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lkg to meet straight acting down-
to<arth  bi  or  gay  guys  20-38.
Lkg  to  meet  friends  who  I  can
hike, bike, camp, orjust sit by the
lake  and  watch  the  sunset  with
type person.  Or, stay at home &
enjoy  a  good  movie.    Fond  du
Lac (920) 926-0678 [2]

GET HOT & SWEATY!  with
some hot young guy you met on
The   Confidential    Connec[ion!
Don't      wait      -      call      now!
18+Record,  Listen  FREE!  Call
(920) 431-9000. Use FREE code
4166.  [P]

Me: 5'9",  160 lbs., hairy chest &
legs    clean     shaven.     47    y.o.
SGWM   top   lkg   for   younger
SGWM 25-35 y.o. truck driver or
truck helper...clean shaven, hairy
chest & legs, long hair, into nudi-
ty.  Stop by  153  3rd  St.,  Fond du
I.ac,   WI   when   you're   at   the
Stretch Restaurant or leave room
#, must be bottom.   [2]

EROTIC \VRESTLING!  GWM
desires hair-pulling,  ass-slapping
wrestling   w/   aggressive   Milw.
area  bears,  bikers,  construction
workers,  leathemien,  "monster-
men,"  semi-pros,  amateurs .... the
bigger,   the   better!   Solos   OK,
duos  prefened.  Must  have  suit-
able   accommodations.   Fit   the
bill?       Occupant,   PMB#1911,
10240      W.      National      Ave.,
Milwaukee, WI 53227-2029 [2]

SWGM, 52, attr., 5'11",180, dd-
free,  smoker.  bin/bin,  mustache
&  goatee,  seeks  mature  mascu-
line  intelligent man.  No married
or   attached.      (414)   964-2203,
5:30-10 pin, Milw. [2]

IT'S   RAINING   MEN!      Find
them       discreetly       on       rlfrc
Confidential   Connec[ionl.   18+
TRY IT FREE!!  (414) 224-5431
cede 4131  [P]

MWM,  Milw  area.  Tall,  slim,
good-looking,   60,   seeks   man
who  wants  regular,  long  ten,
preferably  frequent,  oral  servic-
ing.   No   reciprocation   desired.
Other interests considered. Must
be healthy, ding free, established,
discreet,  have  place.     P0  Box
643, Waukesha, WI 531870643

CWM,   48,   6'1",   240#,   blthl,
• straicht-acting  &  lkg,  nice  guy,

valied   interests,  enjoy   the  out-
doors.     ISO  GWM   w/  similar
interests,   3048,   straight-acting
&   lkg,   for  good   times,   prefer
IJrR, honesty & sincerity, »o /i.cs.
Prefer         Milw.,         Ozaukee,
Washington      &       Sheboygan
Counties area.   (262) 689-1000

42   y.o.   male   provides   fellatio
while  on  knees  &  in  high  heels.
Southern   Sheboygan   County.
Write me: Quest (#183), PO Box
1961, Green Bay, WI 54305 [2]

Very   relaxing   full   body   rub-
down  at  a reasonable  rate.  Best
availability   is   during   the   day.
Green    Bay-Fox    Valley    area.
Outcalls   only.   Page   me   (920)
613-3835 [X127]

Sexy All Male Dateline!  Listen
to  100's  of Ads  FREE!  Set  Up
Your On Mailbox FREE! (414)
267-1931  -Code 8811  [P]

Bearded  homy  furry  daddy  polar
bear, 47, 5 ' 10", 240, w/ 6" of juicy
bear meat, love good b.j. Nestled in
Kenosha ISO occasional  young &
homy playful c--- hungry boy toys
U-35 to service me soon.  Rob, PO
Box 2215, Kenosha, WI [2]

hike  to  add  to  life's  pleasures?
Dinner,  movies,  sporting  events
and  more?  Older  gent,  in  great
shape, 5'9",148 lbs., lkg to meet

younger  in  shape  GrelwM  to
enjoy  life's  finer  moments.    E-
mail   Itsz4U2@AOL.COM   and
let's take it from there. [2]

Senior CWM, oral expert, needs
hot & homy gentle man, any age
or   race.   Promise   wild   thrills.
Hungry  to  taste  your  8"  thick
mouthful & creamy load. Desire
ITR.  Write  soon:  L.,  P0  Box
342691, Milwaukee,  WI 53234

CWM,   40,   brfei,   5'io",   good
build, Lkg for fun times w/ same &
older  for  pos.  relationship.  Green
ELy phone (920) 437-1397 [2]

liet me fall into your arms now &
forever.   Leaves  of  red,  bronz,
gold,  fall's here  (shorter days  &
longer, colder nites). GWM, 50s,
5'5",  150,  professional,  seeking
African      American,      Native
American,  mspanic,  I.atino,  18-
35,   avg   height   &   build,   non-
smoker, non-alcoholic, dug free,
healthy-minded in body & spirit.

CROSSDRESSERS Welcome!
Corsets . Gaffs . Lots for You

Exot.Ic Attire for Her / H.Im
Try on your selections in our fitting rooms!

970.8690
You Should Be Dancing

744 N. Grand . Downtown Waukesha
Honest, stable, enjoys the simple
things of life. Want monogamous
relationsihip.   Mike, Milw. (414)
258-6081  2]

GWM,   44,   6',   180   lbs.,   non-
smoker, slender & smooth, seeks
GBM  (30s40s)  for  friendship/
relationship.   Have   many   inter-
ests;  sexually, I'm strictly a bot-
tom   &   orally   talented.     Write
froxholder,      PO      Box      311,
Appleton, WI 54912 [2]

24  Hour Fun!  Meet men  l'us/a»/fy
on The Conf iden[ial Connection.I
18+   Record   &   histen   FREE!
(414) 224-6462 code 4133. [P]

22  y.o.  Ghana  fella  seeks  pen-

pals.      Let's   exchange   photos.
Henry,    c/o    PO    Box     1948,
Koforidua, W. Africa/Ghana [2]

Milwaukee's  premiere  transexu-
al  playtoy  seeking  new  friends.
What's your fantasy?  I do them
all, big or small -extremely oral.
Avail. Tues.-Sat. 9am-3pm, Sun.
& Mom. all day.  (414) 291-0871.
Generous men onJy!  [2]

47  y.o.  bi   male  would  like   to
meet  males  to  s---  off  &  more

pleasures;   have   a   female   who
may want tojoin in.  Just minutes
so.  of oshkosh, call  Buzz (92o)
921-0243 any hour. [2]

39 y.o. orb, 5'8", 200 lbs., seeks
burly papa bear over 5'10", 40-
60 y.o. to teach  -  thni  discipline
& love to share his life & be the
son  you  always  wanted!    Write
R.   Diem,    1505   N.    Franklin
(#207), Milw., WI 53202 [3]

Hot, Hung & Ready to mrty!
Meet  Hot  local  Men  Tonight.
Iisten   &   Record  Ads   FREE!
(414) 264rfe253 - Use Code 8100

GWM, 20s, 6', 160 lbs., would like
to  meet other guys in  Milwaukee;
am a frequent visitor from haona,
WI.    Write  Resident,  Rt.  I,  Bcx.
337A, Iidona, WI 54541 [3]

39-y.o. GWM, brfer, 195 lbs., lkg
for   friendship/relationship.   Am
physically challenged w/ speech
impediment,        but        mobile.
Smoker, social drinker, willing to
relocate  (414)  253Jro21.  Mark
Schicker,   N83W15776   Apple
Valley,   Menomonee   Falls,  WI
53051. Please, no phone sex. [3]



relocate.   Mark   Schicker,   (414)   253-0921,
N83 W15776  Apple   Valley,   Menomonee
Falls, VI 53o5i [i]

3Somes & Moresomes! Explore 77ic
Conf idential Connection`. L8+
record/listen/respond FREE!  18+ call (920)
431-9000 ue code 4120 [P]

You: SYGWM, 25-35, rice lkg w/ nice body,
hhairy chestAegs   a +, clean  shaven, small to
avelnge meat; Me, 47 y.o. SGWM, 5'9", 160
lbs.   Write Paul Prateb  153 3rd St., fond du
I.ac, WI 54935. Please include photo. [1]

Bill/M  lkg  for  fiends  in  the  Fox  Cities.
Interests   include   photography,   watching
videos,   music,   the   WWW,   travel,   Oscar
Wilde writings,  going out.  I'm  also  lkg for
someone to `roric out with. Walks, bike, use
the equipment I have here at home (also have
a Colds Gym membership,  but  don't  really
want to be alone).  I have some weight to lose
and  would  love  the  support.    E-mail  me  at
gagmcf@aol.com   and   we   can   exchange
phone numbers and do dirmer. [2]

Fox  Cities  photographer  lkg  for  volunteer
models to do a B&W male physique poster
series. A good body  is  required.   Become  a
famous   poster  boy.   Nudes   and   non-nude
shots are involved.   (920) 969-0269 if inter-
ested; we can set up a sample shoot. [2]

CWM, 40, 6', bu2zout big lkg for daddy type,
45-50,   must  be   into   cLrm   &    peerstained
underwear,diapers,rearending,outdoorj,os,
toy  play  &  lots  Of  other  things;  will  swap
underwear  by  mail.  Pos.   relationship.  Jeff

(262) 547ue24 - Vvaukesha area [2]

Red bearded, monkish, 5'8",135 lbs., 28 y.o„
very fit GWM graduate student seeks spiritu-
al  brother  to  coJiabitate  cell.    My  interests
exceed  academies:   camping,  sports,  yoga,
good food, travel. Prefer experienced, stable
men, 25-55. Reply to: rfe333@alcity.com

BiwM, 37, tall, slim smooth body, submis-
sive,  into crossdressing,  lkg for a bi  female
who  wants  a  I;IR  &  is  into  crossdressing.
Sony,  guys, but looking for a bi female only,
someone  who  wants  a  submissive  Srl  at
home and a man to go out and de things, &
who wants the best of both worlds.  Height &
weight  proportion,  age  &  race  open.  (414)
933-3676 or e-mail user954188@aol.com

Experienced   sadistic   SWM   disciplinarian,
26, 6', 225 lbs., seeks men, women or couples
who love to be spanked hard & often. Must
have  extremely  high  pain  tolerance  to  meet
my  needs.    Milw.  E-mail:  e`/il_sadist@hot-
mailcom   [2]

Bi white male, 5'11", 220 lbs., muscular: 50"
chest, 38" waist, football player build, brol,

Megaphone assumes no liability for personal meetings.   18+   1999 PC
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QUEST TOP 20 DANCE
Plus Top Tens from area
clubs. Check out what's hot!
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Marti has another goodiel

PAST Out
Tea Rooms
by David Bianco

Get Quest on the
World Wide Web
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(Must be lower case)
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JV®ws
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Bar ListEngs
and more!

Femm,    SWGF,    27,
bluefolond,   tired   of
drunks  &  game  play-
ers??   Write   me   for
friendship   or   serious
ILTR.   I   love   movies,
music,    quiet    times,
books,   poetry,   long
drives  & walks in the
rain;   my   heart   needs
SWGF,     age     open
(domm)     for     ITR.
Photo,    if   pos;    will
respond  to  all.  Write
Lisa  R.,  PO  Etox  22,
So.   Milwaukee,   WI
53172.  Serious replies
only!  [1]

Hot      massage     by
attractive   30   y.o.   for
NE  Wis.  Availability
varies  daily.   Call   for
appointment, in &  out
calls.       Pager   (920)
705J)191  [1]

25  y.o.  CWM  IS0  a
young college  student
(or someone under 30)
in  the  Oshkosh  area.
I'm  5'11",   230,  well
built,      love      lifting
weights.  Am   lkg  for
sex,  and,  hopefully,  if
there  is  someone  out

religion,   life   &   love.
Photo       appreciated.
Let's  meet.  No  pres-
sure  involved.    Write
me  c/o  Quest  (#184),
ro  Ebx  1961,  Green
Bay, WI 54305   [1]

No.   Wis.   GM,   ISO
dark eyes - CWM, 45,
5'10",   155#,   HIV+,
healthy,      long     blk
hairfom eyes.  Got the
look  -  LetIN.A  Iso
dark€yed   friendship,
partnerITTR.         Into
nature,  music,  dance,
movies,   in   Hayward
area. Yous gets mine.
PO Box 591, Superior,
WI 54880 [1]

Trucker and snowmor
biler,      38,      CWM,
5'10",   230  1bs.,  avg.
looking   guy   lkg  for
friends  and pos.  LTR.
OIily home weekends,
very  avid snounobil-
er,          open-minde d,
movies  make  mc  cry.
Try me if you're look-
ing   for   a   friend   or
ILTR,  just  want  to  go
riding together or just
want to do dimmer ftyor

there  into  some  nasty    a    movie.        frgood-
kilik.   I like getting f-
--d   &   giving   head;

also like golden show-
ers and rimming dirty
butt  holes,  and  would
like a hot load dropped
in my in--h.   I like to

please;     really     like
younger guys who are
180     &     below     in
weight.    and    are    in
shape.     If  you're  not
into any kink. but still
want   to   get   together
for some fun, please e-
mail     me     at     built-
dude4u@yahoo.com
or call  me  (920)  303-
0739       (Sorry,       no
blacked   calls);   don't
call   after   11   pin   on
weekdays.    I'm  wait-
ing for you, stud!  [1]

Milw.     area     CWM
Hindu, 30,180 lbs., 6',
bl   eyes,   seeks   gay
Indian   man   to  share

man@msn.com
(608)           270-0839,
Madison, WI [1]

Let my  fingers do the
waLking!   Men  of  the
Fox Valley, this is not
about the phone bcok!
Retieve the tensions of

your  day.  Fun  body
massage  offered  at  a
reasonable    rate.    1'11

provide  you  with  this
hour of escape as an in
call  or out call.   Page
me    for    availability

(920) 9Or-2535 [i]

Slave     seeks     strict,
dominant,   controning
master,  someone  who
wants to own a slave.
Must   be   very   domi-
nant   and   controlling,
Seeking   master/slave
relationship   with   the
right   master.      Enjoy
80, humihiation, sex-

ual   servitude.      Bob

(414)   462-7850   any
tine.   [1]

MLrm]ar  G",  6',
190,  smoker,  lkg  for
regular sex buddy. You
are 3045 in shape & a
bit  on  the  kinky  side,
like Ire. W/Chaukee
Wash   counties.   Call

(262) 253JX267 7-9 pin
e-mail     riohn_wi@hot-
mall.com [1]

GWM   ISO   a   cute,
preppy  guy  under  30
who is in shape to run,
hike  and  swim,  who
likes   riding   around,
talking   on   CB   radio
and   meeting   people.
Sex  is  not  important,
although  if  your  vol-
cano erupts, try to aim
it  away  from  the  car
ceiling.     Ou  Joseph
(262) 6546208 [1]

Handsome smooth 22-
yearo]d  155  lb.  hunk
offering    rm    body
sensual   massage  by
appointment.       Your

page   to   (414)   663-
6366 will be answered
very promptly. Outaalls
only. Ouwaukee) [1]

W   bi   crossdressing
male    in    early    50s
seeks bi couples, bi or

gay Ou-figrnd females
and bi  males between
45-55  to  explore  my
verydarksideofbeing
submissive.           Se nd
detailed    letter   to   P.
Alexander,   PO   Box
268, Milw., WI 53201-
0268[1]

Kwasi   Boateng,   age
22,     PO     Box     KF
23130,        Koforidua,
Ghana,     W.    Africa,
seeks penpals.  [1]

39    y.o.    CWM,    br
hair/eyes  looking  for
friendship/relation-
ship.   I'm   physically
challenged   w/speech
i mpediment,           but
mobile.  Smoker/social
drinker    willing    to
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Housing - Roommate

For  Rent!    Attractive  male,  42,
wants single female  live-in rela-
tionship.  Rent,  $150  +  Ire  utili-
ties.  Green Bay west side.  (920)
676-3609 [1]

Roommate   wanted   to   share
house   in   Riverwest   area   in
Mflwaukee.  Rent $275, you pay
utilities.  I work out of to\un  and
am   hardly   home.   Completely
furnished,  incl.  laundry  in  base-
ment. Fenced in backyard. Write
me c/o  Quest  (#185),  PO  1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [1]

Live  in style just  minutes from
Green   Bay   in   my   nicely   fur-
nished   3-bedrm   mobil   home,
$175  per mo;  have  the  house  to
yourself  meet  evenings.    I  also
have a kitten.  (920) 826-2869, lv.
msg. if no answer [1]

Roommate  wanted  -  38  y.o.  bi
white male seeks bi female or bi
male to share a 4-bedrm uppoer
flat in  Bayview  area or Milw:

no parhes,
drug  users  or  alcoholics;  you'll
have to get your own phone line,
and  share  rent,  gas  &  electric.
$275 mo. rent, $275 see. deposit
+  half utilities.   (414)  2940264
from  8:30 am  to  9  pin.  Serious
inquiries only, please. [2]

Milwaukee  sleeping  rooms  w/
microwave & frige; all carpeted,
very   clean,   some   with   private
baths.    $200-$350    mo.Phone
(414) 291-9600 between 5-7 pin.

Miscellaneous Notices!

Mrs. 0lson K town: Thanks for
letter. Your friend is truly  a outc
warm sweet fun-loving sexy cub.
Help!  I  lost  his  number.  Please
re-send  to  Rob,  PO  Box  2215,
Kenosha, WI 53141  [1]

Wanted!  8 & D items for male
or   female   of   leather,   rubber,
P.V.C    boots,    electrical    toys,
bondage   furniture.      Call   I.yle
6am-10pm  (Milw.)  -  (414)  321-
8005 [1]

WE     BUY    YOUR    USED
VIDEOS & MAGS Wed. & Sat.
8am-4pm.    Cash/store    credit,
trade-ins accepted.  Super Video,
W. Allis (414) 258-3950 and City
News,   Waukesha,   (262)   521-
3410. Call for directions.  [P]

For Sale

I.arge  selection  bikinis,  briefs,
straps   in   excellent   condition.
Write:   D.M.,  8949  N.  97th  St.

(#D222), Milwaukee, WI 53224.
A]so boots & clests [2]

Employment

Iiberty Hall Conference Center
(Kimbehy  /  near  Appleton)   is
expanding   -   126   room   Hilton
Hotel   to   open   in   late   spring.
From a full-time career opportu-
nity  to  a  great  paying  part-time
second  job,  we  have  positions
available.   To schedule  an  inter-
view,  call  Mike  or  Steve  (920)
731-0164 , or send resume to 800
Eisenhower  Dr.,  Kimberly,  WI
54136 2]

Super Video, W. AIlis (414)
258-3950, and City New &
Novelty, Waukesha (262) 521-
3410, are now accepting appli-
cations for employment.  Call
for details.  [P]

Permnals
Your   signature,   address   and
phone w/ area code, are required
on classified ads so we can contact
you if there is a problem. E-mail
classics   use   a   lchm   e-mail
addles   STATE   YOU   ARE
OVER  18!  Plcase Lrmr to 40
!!!gB!§ to  gunrantee  puuncation!
We ffle orfeinals for legal reasons.
(We  can't  accept  dasstfied  ads
from  incalTeratod  folks;  we  do
not take dassies over the phone.)

Tall CWM felTy-godfather likes 2
come  &  visit  you  Sat.  in  a 300-
mile radius of Milw. Call 4 him on
channel  19 CB radio as lavender
harry and your wish will come tru!
How can I keep you smiling?  Call
godfather   (262)    654-6208    &
express your desires. [1]

Iietter from the work-a-houc
If you're anything like me, each time the seasons change, I begin to get that

urge.   You know the one I mean.   It's the one that makes you think you want or
need a boyfriend (or girlfriend), even though it's been 7 or 8 years since your
last one and deep down inside you still have sworn off them. (Too much bag-
gage to go into detail here...)   Of course, it's just nature calling, or lust when
you get down to it.  Then again, I still can't quite get myself to let down my
guard and go have a little fling (also known as a trick).   I remember the last
one.  A bartender set that one up and I still haven't forgiven him completely.

You see, I'm locked in a battle between wanting sex and romance, but not
wanting to get involved in a relationship of any kind, even a brief encounter.   I
tell myself I'm much too busy for any of that sort of thing, but in reality per-
haps I am just too scared to try again.   Instead, I sit on the sidelines and wait
for "Mr.  Right" to come along and sweep me off my feet and start me on that
path of doom known as my past relationships... (oops, some of that baggage
again).

At least I can still look, and boy do I enjoy window shopping!   I was at the
recent Grand Opening Party for the Rainbow Room in Madison and was sur-
rounded by lots of gorgeous men.  The entire time I was "power networking"
my mind was also window shopping.   Hey, I can still look. A girl's entitled, you
know!   As I was being tom away from the festivities all too early, down the
sidewalk walks "Mr.  Right Now!"   He asked if the bar he was about to enter
was a gay bar.   We told him it was and in he went.   Damn, and I have to drive
back to Green Bay to check on our bartenders.   Plus, there's that next issue of
gztcsf not getting done all by itself.   Sigh, "Mr Right Now" will just have to do
without me.  At least I have some new fantasies to tide me over...

On a more sober note, not that I was, of course, the private party at the
Rainbow Room was a blast.  I ran into so many ffiends I barely had time to spend
with my escort and "unpaid gz.eat typesetter," but that's another story about news-
papers and staff and merging and all that which I won't go into today.

Terry, Jim and Ed of the Rainbow Room in Madison are to be commended
for the food, decor, free drinks and hospitality.  There was no skimping here,
folks, and I think these guys know how to treat their customers.   The bar is
already packed on a regular basis, and I expect they will do very well in their
new business.   I wish them my best.

Napalese I.ounge in Green Bay has moved off Broadway and joined the
three bars already in the Main Street area.   The official address is  1351  Cedar
Street, behind Hot'n Now on Main street.   It's very easy to find.  This is great
news for the bar hopping crowd.   Now there is a new place to stop and you
don't have to get in a car and drive.   Does that mean gay cruising can now
become a popular sport on Green Bay's Main Street?   Probably not until spring.
After all, it's a little hard to look hot when it's 20 below outside.

Ann and Nancy have their work cut out for them.   While the space is nice, it
still needs some work.   Nancy told me a show will be featured Saturday for
Halloween, but give them a break!   It will take a little while to get the full
move done and everything set up properly.   Another newspaper reported they
have a grill and a stage in the new space.   Well, they will, but it's not all set up
yet.   I will be over with my camera and white gloves (to check for dust) very
soon and we'll have some pictures for gwesf.

Some of you are aware the people hell bent on fixing up Broadway wanted
their old building and would not allow them to find another spot on Broadway
that would work for them.   I am glad Olde Main Street, Inc. is not like those
"Broadway Nazis" and is welcoming this business to our neighborhood.

People coming from out of town should be aware there are now four
choices catering to just about everyone on Main.   Brandy's and Buddies are
more the  neighborhood bar type.   Napalese and Za's provide lounge, local
entertainment (aka Drag Shows, etc.) food and dancing.   Sass, still located on
Broadway, is also a great choice for the Lesbian crowd.   Not really a Lesbian
bar and very male friendly, Sally and Sue now provide the only gay spot on
Broadway unless we include Movieland, Green Bay's best adult bookstore.

Have a great week and think of me not getting laid next time you are!     .zA

NOW IN STOCK
100'soFDVD's

For Sale or Pental!
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1Jenniferlopez...................."aitingforTonight"

2  Lou  Bega ..... „ ......... „ ....., „ ..,.,....,. „ ........ "Mamho #5"

3  Donna Summer....................... "I will to Wth You"

4De5tiny'schild....„..........................."Bills,Bills,Bills"

5WhitneyHouston.„............"MyLovelsYourLove"

6 VAZ.                                            "Situation/ Don't fo"

7  Geri  Haliwell ............. „ ................ "Mi  Chico  Latino"

8TaylorDayne.........................."NakedwithoutYou"

9Cher.,..,..................,..,....,..,.„„„....„.."AllorNothing"

10BasementJax........„..,........................."Rendzvu"

1 1  Everything But The Girl ................ "Five Fathoms"

12JenniferHolliday..„.."AWomanHasThePower"

13  98  Degrees„„ ................ „ ................................ "I  Do"

14 Amber.............. „..„ ........,.....,.... "Sexual  (Li  Da  Di)"

15  Lcona.,.„ ............................ „ ..........,.,..,... "Bailando"

16  Enndue lgle5ias ................... „..„ .......... "Bailamos"

17  Candido .............. „„..„ ............................. "Jingo  9gr

18  Love ln( ............. „„ ........... „ .........,.. „ .... "Superstar"

19VengaBoys........................"Boom,Boom,Boom"

20 Kevin Avian(e .................... "Rhyshm is my Bit(h"

Siu(b&¥nporerm¥:)-##.nib?o#s
1. Boy George w/ Faithless ........... "Why Go?"
2. Rack City .............. "Can You Hear Me"
3. Lucid .......... "Stay With Me Till Dawn"
4. Chakra ............. "Love Shines Through"
5. Cher ..................... "Where Is The I|)ve"
6. Jonah ............................... "Sssst (listen)"

7.  Mi-ko ................... „."Dreaming of You"
8. Paradise .............. "Paradise (White lbl)"
9. Simply Red ................. "A Ilot of Ijove"
10. Everything But the Girl .... "Five Fathoms"

MJHEdaEfeceDFnas%:--Mflw'WI
1.  Cher..„ ........... „„ .......... "All or Nothing"

2. Michael Fredo ...... 'This Time Around"
3. Es Verda .......... "All Fat Boys Dancing"
4. Chris(ina AnguiulJer....... "Genie in a Bottle"
5. Geri Halliwell ,.,...... "Mi Chico lratino"
6. Reina ..................,. "Anything for I+)ve"
7. Mariah Carey ................. 'Heartbreaker"
8. Yaz .................................. "Situation  `99"

9. Love, Inc ............. 'You're a Superstar"
10. I.ou Bega ................... "Mambo No. 5"

V¥''S8idrg}S:aari-&rcealBay
1. Destiny's Child ....... "Bills, Bills, Bills"
2. I.ou Bega .......................... "Mambo #5"

3. Whitney Houston„"My lj)ve is Your ljDve"
4. Dorma Summer...... "I Wiu Go With You"
5. Taylor Dayne ..... "Naked Without You"
6.  Enrique  lglesias .................. "Bailamos"
7. Jemifer Lopez ......... 'Waiting For Tonight"
8. Amber.................... "Sexula (Li Da Di)"
9. Soul Searcher ....... "Can't Get Enough "
10.  SM Trax ............................ "Is Calling"

WHAT IS "E HISTORY 0F `TEAR00MS''?
October 1964 (35 years ago

this  month):  A  scandal  breaks
when  Walter  Jenkius,  chief  of
staff  to   President   Lyndon   8.
Johnson,  is  arrested  for  "disor-
derly conduct" in a public men's
room in Washington, D.C.

For over  loo years, police  sur-
veillance   and   sting   operations
have  ta[geted public  toilets  - or
"tearooms" - frequented by gay

men in search of sex.
Res(room  facilities  were

probably fust used for sex in the
days before indoor plumbing. In
crowded   urban   areas,   where
families  and  neighbors  lived  in
close  quarters  and  privacy  was
nonexistent, sex could take place
unobserved in outhouses.

By  the  late  19th  centry,
many  cities  were  overcrowded
and   had   poor  sanitation.   For
pubhic   health   purposes,  public
restrooms  were  built  in  parks
and near transportation facilities.
Called "comfort stations," these
restrooms  dotted  the  landscape
in   cities   from   New   York   to
Seattle.   However,   some   men

quickly began to use them for a
different kind of comfort.

As early as  1896, the public
facilities in Manhattan's Battery
Park  and  City  Hall  Park  were
associated    with    homosexual
activity. The public men's room
beneath Seattle's Pioneer Square
was  a  popular cruising  area by
the first decades of the 20th cen-
tury.    During   the    1930s,   the
Works  Progress Administration
(WIA)  put  the  unemployed  to
work building hundreds of pub-
lic restrooms in parks across the
country, thus giving an inadver-
tent boost to tearoom activity.

Though it's unclear when and
where   it  originated,   the  slang
term   "tearoom"   (that   is,   "t-
rcom," which was short for "toi-
let-room")  enabled  men  to  dis-
cuss their public sexual encoun-

ters with  each  other  in  a  coded
way.  Heterosexuals  understood
tearooms   very   differently,   as
genteel    cafes   where    people
enjoyed  afternoon  tea  and  pas-
ties.

one historian notes that, iron-
ically, the use of public facilities
for homosexual encounters gave
men  a  measure of privacy.  Sex
in city parks was risky because it
was out  in the open.  For many
poor   and   working-class   men,
then,  public  restrcoms  doubled
as private sexual space.

But tearooms were also fre-
quented  by  other  classes.  The
washrooms of New York's sub-
way  system  were  "lAc  meeting
place for everyone," as one man
put it. A businessman on his way
home to his wife and children in
one of the outer boroughs could
engage in quick sex at the end of
the workday but still not identify
as gay. With the growth of sub-
urbs after World War 11, tearoom
activity shifted away from urban
centers to rest stops on the high-
ways that surrounded cities.

From the very beginning, tea-
rooms fell under police scrutiny,
The  first  arrests  in  Manhattan
occulTed soon after the opening
of public  facilities  in  1896.  To
circumvent    arrest,    one    man
would often  remain outside  the
restrcom  as  a  lookout, waning
those inside if a polieeman was
approaching.   An   arrest   could
ruin a man's life: When newspa-

pers  published  the  names  and
addresses of those arrested, men
lost families, jobs, and housing.

More  intricate  surveillance
techiques soon came  into use.
In   1920   in   Boise,   the   men's
room at one downtown building,
the     Boise     Valley     Traction
Company,  was  a  popular  tea-
room.   During   the  summer  of
that year, the management hired
one   of  its   employees   to   spy
through   a   hole   in   the   men's

room  ceiling.   His  surveillance
resulted in the arrest and convic-
tion of two men, who were sen-
tenced to  five years each  in  the
ldalio State Prison.

Entrapment  was  another
method   for  policing   tearoom
sex.  As  early  as  the   191ds  in
New York, plainclothes officers
entered park toilets and subway
washrooms,   pretending   to   be
cruising for sex.  In some cases,
police decoys blackmailed men
for   hush   money.   In   the   early
196ts, a man in St. Irouis admit-
ted that he had made eight such
payoffs   to   undercover   cops,
ranging in amount from $60 to
$3cO   each,   in   order   to   avoid
arrest.

One of the most famous tea-
room arrests in U.S. history took
place   in   October   1964.   That
month,       the       District       of
Columbia's  vice   squad   began
conducting  surveillance  of  the
basement     restroom     of    the
YMCA  on  G  Street,  just  two
blacks  from  the  \Vhite  House.
Spying through peepholes in the
lacked door of an unused show-
er  room,  police  officers  caught
two  men  in  flagrante  delicto.
The  alTest,  however,  proved  to
be far from routine:  One of the
men  was  Walter  Jenkins,  chief
of staff to  President  Lyndon  8.
Johrron.

When  the  scandal  broke,
Johnson made televised remarks
saying  he  was  as  shcx:ked  as  if
his  wife  Iady  Bird  had  mur-
dered   one   of  their   daughters.
Jenkins resigned, and Johnson -
acting  on  the  commonly  held

belief that gay men were nation-
al  security  risks  -  ordered  the
FBI to conduct a fun  investiga-
tion of Jenkius's activities while
in office. The  100-page "Report
on   Walter   Wilson   Jenkins,"
released  at  the  end  of October,
concluded that the former chief
ofstaffhadnever"compromised
the  security  or  interests  of  the
United States."

Despite  the  risks,  tearoom
activity has continued to the pre-
sent.  In a much-publicized inci-
dent in April  1998, singer-song-
writer   George    Michael   was
arrested for "misdemeanor lewd
conduct"   in   the   public   men's
room of Will  Rogers  Memorial
Park   in   Beverly   Hills   when,
according to his account, a hand-
some plainclothes police officer
entrapped him.

"You don't see it as a massive

risk."   Michael  later  explained,
"if there's  no  one  else  around,

and if there's someone ... waving
their genitals around  in front of
you."  Michael  received  a  small
fine and performed  80 hours of
community  service.  His  anest,
he  said,  brought  him  "into  the
political arena," forcing him out
of the closet and compemng him
to speak out against the kind of
police     entrapment    that     for
decades   has   faced   gay   men
seeking tearoom sex.

David Bianco is lhe author of Gay
Essen[ials   (www.alyson.com),   a
collection  Of  his  history  columns.
He       can      be       reached       at
DaveBiancof@aol.com For more
Past Out, visit www.planetout.com.
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EITB MLE!
By Marti

Once upon a time in a smaller town, quietly tucked away in
upper midwestem clinates, emerged a maiden from southern
exposure.  Fair of heart, yet lacking inner strength, she
embarked upon a journey of strange proportions uninaginable.
Soon, she found herself without direction until that fatefLil day
when "chance" found her in the form of an all€mpowering
being  (The Great Za), good wench of the midwes and publish-
er of Ozcesf, who looked down upon her from the third story tur-
ret (read office), and gave this blessing (HeeeHeeeHeeeHeee,
devilishly she sneered) and handed her a wilted pumpkin thing
and a couple of tired old mice and said, "get to work, bitch!"

Therefore, this issue's recipe is for Pumpkin Harvest
Cookies.

Editor's note: They have been fully taste tested dy the crow
while prining the last issue Of Quest.  Now the only problem is
they'll be apecting some coolies and if Marti doesn't deliver,
they may strike!

Marl is part Of the family that
brings you Quest and is a

neneber Of the
transgender conanunity.

Th%E#nF„aHwaasrvho::r!e=.,res

tryprnts!
I  2 I/2 cups an ptirpose flour

I Lg#¥E:ifaspice
I  2 sticks (I cup) butter/margarine

(runm temp. I hour)
I  I 1/2 cups (packed) dark brown sugar

i!;pflid-packedunsweeteDedpumpkinpune
I  1 tbs. vanina extract

I:oOu¥frohitepedchoircchirtqoursleychopped

-us!
I . Pro-heat oven to 325 degrees

|Lcj:|runtinbo#ur.Pt]mplchpiespiceandhakingsodaina

:##¥rig#iH##ndLffl:
:#T¥#to#£#dspatironb#:
I. cool on wh rack  Ha~ Hanowrm!                               II____________||

Milwdukec
1100 Club  open 7 am
BaHgame  $2.30 bloodys, screws greyhounds;
80¢ tappers 11-6
C'est I.a Vie  Tacos & 50¢ tappers  w/
Alvin, 3i3 pin
Club 219  Female impersonators,11 :30 pin
Emeralds Men's Nite! Call $2
Fannies lst Sunday cach month, Karaoke
Huid $6 beer bust, Miller Genuine Draft or
Miller rite tappers
Kathy's Nut Hut  Noon4. Bloody Marys
& Screwdrivers, $2 a mug
LGBT Center "Convermtious with God" 3rd
Sunjinimming Circle, 4th Sun7  Meditation Circle

(2nd Sun., except first Sun. in June) loam-noon
hacage  lacage Showcase,11 :00
M&M  Sunday Brmch
MCC  Sun. services 11 am & 7 pin,1239
W. Mineral St., (414) 332-9995
Rchflding faith: 1st Sun. Of mo. disaisston
group for GIBI` Catholics; 10:30-noqu Holy-
ThnityGuadeloupe (621 S. 4th SL lst fir. school)
Minunkce Ea9e -Underwear Nile -$1 off all
alcoholiebeveragesfoTpaTticrints
Sexual Compulchres Anonymous  6 pin, Galaro
Gub, 24o8 N. Fandl Av. (29ro755)
South Water Sdect ltocks Bottled beer sale 3-9
(selection varies);  Shirtless Sundays 9-2 w/ Jake
& Steve - 1¢ price tap & rail if your shirt is off
Station 2 Bloody Marys Minrosas, $2
Swhch The mnce  3-7, se beer bust & 1# price raft
Thande  Sun, afrooon petio party Qceg party);
es all-uundi
This  is lt Syivain live, 8 pin
Wbody'sOPENEARENonPackergame
Sundays (deese head party!) se beer hrty $2
blordys & screys 26 pin

"®d]s®I,
club 5 Brunch 10:30-2, dinner 5-9
Barmcks Men's Bar Beer bash 4no; 50¢
off all taps 8{Iose
P[anct Q Tea dance, beer bash 4-8; female
impersonators 10 pin, DJ & dancing fo»ows
Rainbow Room Beer Bash, Jello shots &
free pool all Packer Sundays
Ray's Bar & Grin  beer bash 2-8, Fbod
availavble 2J5; 241 10{lase
Shamrock  Beer Bash, free hot dogs & beans

®r..il I.v/F.I Y.Il.V
AA Group (Green Bay) meets  9:30 am, at
Angels of Hope Church, 3cO7 I.foal St.
Angels Of Hope MCC Church (Gmen. Bay) Sun.
11:00 am, 3607 Lil]al St., AND, in Appleton at
815 N. RIchmond St.,7 pin.
Brandy's H (Green Bay) $7 beer/rail bust 8-2
Buddies (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3-8, $5
Care Boulbon (inside ZA's, Green Bay)
Serving dinner 6 - dose
Napalese  (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3J3, $6

Rascals (Appleton) Beer bust 2-7, $6
SASS Open olie hr. before Packer kickoff, free
slammerforeveryPackertouchdown-food,$150
screwdrivers & $150 build-yourown bloody marys
Union  Congrxpfrona] Chuck (Green Bay)

AAilw.ukee
lloochlb 241   4-7
Ballgame Domestic beer $1.25  9-close +

invites You to their sun.10 a.in. worship ser-            $ 1.86 rail
vice.  716 S. Mndison st., Green Bay.                          Efrot cinp cocktail hour 4:10-810, 24-1
ZA'squjuice barindance her 16 & up.Alchol in      drinks. AIL Bud  $1
Java's  for 21+  Bring ID card or Za's VIP Card

a,Ilo,  Ci,i®S
Chlb 94 0Cenocha) $350 beer bust 9{lose,
75¢ taps 3-9; shot givals
Clubhouse Fining Station (Kenusha) Bloody
Marys, $1; shot specials
JT's Bar & Grill (Supelfor) Blndy Maps $1.75
cheeseburger & fries $3; beer bust 8-10 50¢ taps
Main Chlb (Supehor) IIiformal dart touney, 6-9
Office alorkford) $1 bloody Marys, $2 pep-
per Marys; bingo
Oz (Wansau) Beer, wine, soda hist, se, 4-10;
blndy nrarys, $225
Phayers Thatre Bar a.ac[usse) DJ 9-11
Wblfe's Den Qlau C]aire) Karaoke w/ Robin

Fhrid  241 drinls, ind. martinis 5i3 pin
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4nd
ljBcage  Happy Hour all rite; "Shake-A-
Drink„
M&M Double biJbble/ compJ]ors d'ce`rvres 5-7
Fhiid 24-1 5i} pin,  incl. mailhis
SoiltliWaterSdectDods$1offtap&ral9-Inid.
Milwaukee Pride Band meets 2nd & 4th Tues. of
each month 7J}:cO pin at Metropolitan Cinmunjty
Chueh, 1239 W. Mineral St. FM] (414) 933-3743
Switch Girls Nile Cfut - 24-1 rails & drafts,
9{los, for the girls
THan8le  Melrose Mondays; $4 pitchers of
beer  9{lae
Wrty's  G]clmil hour 4-9; free txunffiil buffet!
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Nddis®A
Bartds 241 drinks 7rdcxse; beer
two 10dy IN & dandng 10-
duse
Phe Q 241 drinks 4ds
RainitinbowRoom-RollingRoclb
$1cO
Ray's Edy & Grin 24-1 ltry
Hour 4-7
Sharmut Happy ha 4€
South Water SL Ihocks 241 all
day, all rite, 3p-2a

4heA Bq[hn ¥=gi;
AledsofHof]ehAV0nenBny)
PetfeciPride,7pm,GIBryedh18-
25; AHha g[mpr mods at MCC,
AHin
Bt]ddies (Gilneen Bay) stJsO raft 9-2
NIprbese Orm Bay)  se beer bust
9ds
PFLAG(OfGliee]aBny)ineas4th
T\rsOfcamonthalAngelsOf14ape
MCC,7Fm
ZA's Grin Bay) Ja`ds apen qu
- se; five prrd & dads
Shds $1 wrvlp card

Oth.r Ci+ies
CdlB]ock(Chicago)$2MicroBrews
Cltithouse mbng Station Ofenocha)
$1 drafts, shot speciats, karacke
DuluthsuperiorareaWomen'sGosed
AlcoholicsAnonymous8pm,Sara's
Thle, 728 E. Superior Si, Duluth

Jo'Ikl's lnl'l (Racine) se MGD
& Miller ljte super bust 7{lose
JT's Edr & Glib (Superior)
Free pool; Bucket nite - 4 for $5
0n=oe (Rockrord) $1jo Miller
08UpNchl](scrialnganintionOf
lesrfugaysinNcrthaWB)6:sOp[n,
BlackCatG]ffeeSlxp,Ashland,Ws.
OZ Ovaunu) 50¢ fappers
llayers Theade Bar Qi]Ciusse)
domestic can beer, $ 1
Scooters  Qau Chire) se pitchers
9-2. Open 7.

AAilvet'k®®
noocm] Open 7AM; 24-14-7
AIIrsRmuecdrofwlmnsh
BapBNLeoI]LARcw,anN.ThndDm
Are.Mfror.6:"830prn-qutoallgry
menregrrdlessOfIHVstads;fim&sociaL

in]gassen"ir]gsafersexldsandconin

prkctsfudeGIBrcommunky.FNI,call
Ed(414)225-1595orTh(414)ZZ>1so

Ba]]game 9-close - Pull tabs!
Boot Camp cocktail I)our 4€
Dish (Green Bay) 2-4-1

happy hour 5:30-7:30
Fluid 2-4-1 drinks 5-8 pin
Kathy's Nut Hut  Tequila,
2-4-1, 7-10 pin
I.8Cage  Prize Nite! Win $50
nitely, qualify for a trip give-
away every 90 days
Milwaukee Eagle $5 pitchers of
Miller Lile or Genuine Draft
SndCdymusAi]onyDmB7pm
Gahoou,24cONFarweu(2sOU755)
South Water Street Docks
$4 pitchers 9-mid.
SwhchNds`nBoltsNhe;matchxp

yourlIARDwane"w/His!Apeffect
ff'giv"txwh"Ofyo`iadrinkonde
horse,andqulifiesyoutowinprjzrs!
Woody's Cocktail hour 4-9; free
bountiful buffet

AAedis®h
Pfanct Q /Barracks "Wul &
Grace" Nits - extended happy
hour; DJ & dancing 10{]ose
Rainbow Room -2-4-1
domestic beer & rail
RAy's Bar & Giil] 2-4-1
happy hour 4-7; free pool with
punhase 9{lose
Shamlurk Happy hr. 4-8; free
pool 9-12
®reen Bay/For Y.IIey

AAApplcton meets 6:30 pin at
MCC Church, 815 N. RIchmond
Angris of Hope MCC (Green
Bay) Bil]le study, 7 pin, wkly.
Buddies (Green Bay) Double bub-
ble 4-7; $150 canned beer  9-ndd.
Napalese loiinge  lnge pitcher
of beer & large pizza, $6, 3-9
pin; sin. pizza & sin. pi(cher, %
PFIAG: Appletonffex Cities
gro`p 3rd Toes. Of the lno. FMI
Haniet Bruyn (414) 749-1629T,
Green Efay groxp, 2nd Tues. of mo,
FNI PJ. Thorns (414) 437-5231
Rascats (Appleton) Happy hour
5-8. Game rite - Sheepshead,
cribbage, jenga, etc.
SArs Ladies Nite (men wel-
come), $1.50 cans, $1 rail
ZA's  (Green Bay) Dart Leagues
Play -Open 7 pin $1.50 Captain
Morgan or bottles Rolling Rock,

O+I.er Cities
CdD Block (Chkap) DV8 NIte;
$2 Skyy vodka & $2 pints Goose
Island; free poovdalts
Ch]b 94 afenusha) $3.50 beer
bust 7{lae & shot specials
Chbhouse fimng Strfu
aGenocha) 75¢ drafts, 241 rail

drinks, stK* rials
HV+  folks in miluth-Superior
meet at Community Health C
enter, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Ihiluth
lnv+  si]pport group  for cae-
givers, friends, family, Gloria Dei
Lutheran Chueh, Ihiluth, 7 pin
Jo'Dee's lntl. (Racine) $6 MGD
& uner Lite super bust 7-2
TT's Bar & Grill (Superior)
Pitchers of beer $3, tappers 75¢;
Free futall 9-12
Main Club (Superior, WD Nasty
Etoyz dub 9{lce
Ofioe Oockford) $150 Find
Cha Ovaunu) $150 rails
Phyers lounge (Lacrosse)
Rail drinks $1
Scooter's Chu Claire)
Progressive Nite! Stalls 9 pin w/ $1
rail mixers & 5Ou mugs of beer -

price goes up 25¢ every hr. in close

Milwaukee
1100 Club  Open 7 am daily  2-
4-1 happy hour Mon-Fri. 4-7
Ballgame  9-I, $5 Special Expor(
pitohers or 80¢ mugs
Boot Camp cocktail hour 4: 10-

8:10, 24-1 drinks!
leather/Western Nite. Drink apel
cials & chance to win $100 cash
Cl`]b 219 Male striners,11 pin
Cram Cfty Chonls rehearses
Wed. eves., First Unitarian Society,
1342 N. Astor
"sh Happy hi 241 530-730
p[n. Wed. is Point Nite! Pints only $1
Emelulds Ladies Nile. Call $2
Fannies Marlene hosts karaoke
2nd & 4th Wed. of mo.
nuid 241 drinks, incl. marthis,
5i} pin; Corona & shots of
Cuervo $2 8<lose
Katl]y's Nut Hut  Lingerie &
bikini revue 4:30-6:30
Irfe Super Bust
M&M Club Double bubble w/
comp. hors d'ceuvres 5-7 pin
Milwaukee Eagle Miller Nite:
$1jotaps,$2boedes
South Water Street Docks 24-
I all day, all rite
Sfafron 2  Bottle beer rail & wine$150
Swiocl] Bbyz Nite Out 8-1; 241 on
all tap shelf & raft mixed drinks, bot-
tie boers & try for the guys
Thangle  es  beerhffl  9-2
Wisconsin Corporate Aniance
meets third wednesday 5:30,
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IfiBI` Con. center Mission is
toprwideasefe/surmTtive
environnenl fu LGBT
empeyeesinworpe.
Wuty's Cackul hour
4-9; intra bar dart leagues

M®dis®h

domestic bottles & rail mix-
ers 9-2. Open 7pm w/ 50¢
fops & $1 raft mixers tl 9
Wolf€'s Dlen Oru
Chire) Buck Nite - bar-
rail & reg. bottled beer

4

The Painbow Poom
in Madison celebrated their
gr?nngdfg:en!tnhga:ftaeL%Pn:Td-

Thri::b:a:r:ir:attfjf:os:t###6a

BaTatTacksGobareback-
5" off drinks wfout a
srty DJ & dancing 10-2
Fowhde ~ Die -
5rtyoffbottledbeer
+~QKaraoke
RainREnbowRoom-seshots
OofDLMCGfltry's
Rayis Bar & GM 241
HtryHOur4-7.SijoEL
or Schnapps w/ drink 9-2
Shanueck Happy hour 4i}

CmBrfuVtry
Buddies (G~ Bay) $5
beer bust 8-2
crfe EOuha On zA's)+-6-
N±(G-Bay)se
beer bust 4-9Rascals ~)
Htryhour5ng
SASS Mens nhe (women
welcome) $1 ran, 50¢ tap
ZA's (G- Bay)
Ike bar qu 10 pin
Ov Supemrst with Vlp
cnd only; VI Sean

O,I,er Ci,i®s
Cen Bhek (Chicago) $2
Budoud Light longneds
C)ub 94 acenusha)
Karaoke 9:30{1ose; $3.50
beer bust $3 Ij)ng Islands
& martinis, shot specials;
HVtestngevtryodmVth
cmheFftysrfu
atelwh)sebeerbust&
stud apechls
JOTh's lrfu Otadr) ERE
prl&seMGD&MiihaLjte
aphai7-2
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior)
Balloon NIte Happy hour 3-10

Pizza & pitcher beer, $7jo
Main Ou (SupehoI; WI)
Ed's Wiming Wed. 3no:30.
VIJn fabulous prizes!
oflbe oockfnd) DJ apm;
50¢ drafts, $250 pitchers
Oz Ovaunu) Beer, wine,
soda bust, 7-mid, %
Players Tlratre Bar
urcrosse) 241 can
domestic beer & ran
Soooter's ahu CELre) 241

Milwduk®e
lloo club 24-1   4-7cO
Baugane  Pull tabs! 9-2
Bfrot Cap Chektail
hour4€    24-1 drinks!
DEL Itry how 241
5m730pm
Frm 241 drinks 5i} se
CtH- nrarinis 8-2
Krty.s Nut Hut
Sla-$1 7-2
]£BT Cenfro RaiTtw U
DinrssinSeries,63uspm,
33rdThusofeachmo.AND
LrfuSirngtsDiserfu
Group,3rdTh,7L830pr
life Super Efust io2
+uThurs.7pmservias
in their new ch`rd home at
1239 w. hum siMan~bue(w/
axpJmualinrtyhorsd'-
vies 5-7 pin) all nile
bfihraube Eat  se txds
OfcrfusedsOf
Orervqu Rue
Sexual CompdsivesA-in-7pm,
Galano CTh, 2408 N.
Farvell Av. (299Ow55)
South Water Strut
Dkxks se Weiss beers(#ffiir#2
Seven Crun & Captains
S`iltch Karaoke 9<lase
Tfty se rail bust 9-2
try's Cdektal hour 4-9:;
apedy beer $1jo to 2 an

M®dis®h
Barmcks  $5 pitchers of
Miller Lite
FunseofraiblN&
drndno lode
PbeQsefrunaxkfais
RajDbow Rm . Cbrona, se
Shiunrd Thppy how 4i}
Rny's Bdr & Grin 24-1
HrtyHOur4-7haBrfuw
AA urfu) First
Cfoongregafonalchuwhucc,
724 E. So. River SL, 8 pin
Buddies (Green Bay) 5ee
fapFms " 8; $1. 50

Kessler drinks all day; $1
Rolling Rack 9-12
Chfe Bourbon (ZA's)
Dinner  6-nddnite
Naprkse (Green Etry)
Double bubble - bar rail,
tap & domestic bottle beer
Rbds uprfu) HaFny
hcur 5i;
ZA's  Dance bar 10 pin
$7 SuperBust with VIP
card VJ Marky Mark

O+her C]l].s
Cell Block (Chicago)
$2 well/wine/domestic beer
CTh 94 0Genodhai) $350
Eta bLut & stx* apeciats
Cfuthorne Fmng
Statin a[elwha) $1
drafts, shot specials
DRAftyrinsuFport
group for HIV+  folks, 7 pD
2nd fir. conference room at
Gkha Lei Lutheran Chueh,
219 N. 6th Av., East, Duluth
Duluth-SuperioTW]myn's
OudrNctwutSara'sTife,
6:30 pin.  FNI  Cynthia
2i8720rd275
]o'Ike's in Oadr) se
MGD & Miller Ijte busl!
Shot sFhi - cheny life-
savers & Viagra, $2cO 7-2
TrsBar&On(-)
E#r¥itecoN;tefty
Oife Oodnd) $1 beer
twhe, $1jo well; DJ
Ch Ovaunu) Happy
hour 4-7
Ptryer§ Ttrabe Bar
OJ]Crusse) DJ  9-11
sooedr's ainu -)
Flee pool & darts.  241
Gpr 9-2
Wulfe's Din quu Cfro)
Bartender's Choiee Sperials -
dollar drinks
Gay & Iirfu Alcobdics
AnonyThngus Grmp "Free
AI Ijrst" quuth-Superior
area} 7 pin, Gloria Lei
lutheran Chueh

Milw-ukec
Boot Camp axm ha
4:iori:io -241 dihks
C'est Le Vie Male
dancers
CTh219MalestiFpr11pm
rmh Happy hour 24-1
5:30-7:30 pin; DJ
Amber,

ANONYMOUS  HIV

ANTIBODY TESTS
M°nday)6T8e:S3doa#hursday

BESTD  MEN'S  CLINIC

Tu::dDay?i:in8?;;Sp&mTr:a'#ae[#]n

BESTD WOMEN'S CLINIC
lst and  3rd Thursday  (Monthly)

6-8:30 pin   .   Walk -In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+  Men  and Their Partners

HIV  EARLY

INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM
Call  for information

1240  East  Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call  for  information  and  appointments

Angets o/Hope
METROPOLITAN

COMMUNITY CHUF]CH

3607 Liba[ St., AI]ouez
(920) 432-0830

Worship Sundays
11:00 am

815 N. Richmond, Appleton
(920) 991-0128

Worship Sundays, 5:00 pin

A ministry to the GLBT
Community
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Ehranlds  $125 rail drinks 5-7
Fhnnie§ Envelqu NIte, win cash
& prizes, $1jo rail/domestic beer
FLnd  241 drinks, incl. marthis,
5i! Fin
Katliy's Nut Hut  P`ill tabs 5-7
bcage Thcage Sliowmase" llpri
MjhaukeeEa9lesebeerbust8-11
DJ Eddie spins hottest dance mixes
SAGEA4ilw mat`ire men's discLis-
sion group, 6no pin.(414) 2710378.
SalconprdgivesAunymus
(Milw) 7 pin, Milw Aids Project

%iztarfenkinrfe¥O#$5L5*
SwinFunserviceondcmpatio
bar gun; DJ inside
Thang|e  Rolling Rock taps $1, 9-2
Wuly's Cbcktail hair 4-9 pin

AAdd]S®h
aub 5 Our famous fish fry, 5-10
P]anct Q0amcks  24-1 4-8 pin;
DJ & dancing 10{lou
Rainbow Room - American Send-
On Show, 11 pin
Rny's Bop & Grim 24-1 Happy
Hour 4-7; fish fry 4-7, live DJ 9-
close (dancing, pool, darts, pinball)

ELgTyHou5ng;ran
I hl V,lI

Buddie's (Gmen Bay) 1jo rat 3-7
Cake BoiilboD (ZA's, Green Bay)
Dinner served 5-10 pin, snacks,10-2
Napalese I.ounge  6 shorties $5;
Imported bottle beer $2 3{Iose
Rascals (Appleeon)  Fish - perch,
haddock, shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) se beer b`ist 5-
9; free pool 5i}; DJ 10-2
ZA's /Java's  (Grin Bay)
Dancing with DJ Can, 10 pin.
Half price w/ VIP card in Java's
5pm -1apm.-Cifa
ARCW -KeDodr (1212 57th
S(.) gaynesbianAlsexualrfusgen-
der youth gro`p, 1st & 3rd Fri. Of
Ire., 7-10 pin
Cch Block (Chicly) Fetch NIte
Chlb 94 0&enoslia) $3jo beer
bust 10:30{luse; w/ DJ Jin
Cunrmx:FThngSfalionO[encha)
DollarHours5i};maledanceisevery
oder Friday DJ, $2 over
Chlb Xprtes aiscamha) Bottle
beer $125 6-9; Sdmapps $1 9-11
DURA-SilperinMen'sSociavgay
film, 7 pin, Northlnd Gay Men's
Center, FMI  2lor22us85

#;E[SEtler#}.7$5]fr#f
Ifinie'sRed,$250pintsofHadsr-
Pschon`hfeisse.$2.sOshotsofvanilla

& origiv ds, cheny dr±,
cheiTylifesavas&Viagra+seMGD
&OuerLdequtxpst7-230
Trs Bar & Gril (SLprridy)  Fish Fry
4.10;  Happy ho`Ir 9-11; DJ starts 9:30

MainClib(SI]periapW|)INEdprys
the latst in m`ric videos 9-2
MGL004angFri.Redughi
NIte 10:30.330, 21+ only, leo S. Cenul
Are.(rs).FNI015)387-as
Ofice a{cekford) Dance party,
DJ CThs
Oz (Wausau) DJrvJ 10-close;
happy hour 4-7
Players Theatre Bar (Iacrusse)
DJ 10{lose
Scocter's (Eau Claire) $1 domestic
bordcsg-ii
WDife's Den Qan Claire) PLill Tds
Womyn'sCorfechouseQ}iluth-
Superior area) 1st Fri. of ea. mo,
ELiilding for Wcmqu 32 i lst SL
7 pin.  FMI 218ne4903

M]lw.ukee
BaDgame$230tlndys,screusorgry-
houds in;; fry ap txRT
BES'ID Social Gathering for
gay EITV+ men - last Sat. of
each month, at ainjc 8-mid.
Boot Camp  Filebirds Levi/
Leather monthly Club Nile -
first Sat. of each mo. Firebirds
activity phone is (414) 299-9707
C'est La Vie Drag queens
Ch]b 219  Male strippers, 11 pin
Dish DJ Amber, dance music
Fannies Hot dance music by
Tormy; special guest DJs
monthly
Kathy's Nut Hut  Shorties, 2
for$1.25
I.GET Center Sat. Night at the
Movies, 6-10 pin
I.acage "Where Milwaukee
Partys!"
Mfronukee East 241 on all mixed
drinks 8-10; DJ Echdie apims

Swhch  Full sewide outdoor paho bar
open; DJ inside
Wtry's  Badger Blast Day!  Cia
Wisconsin!!!

"®dis®n
Barmke ljwi leather & unifom nhe,
sOoffyoudinlqDJ&dancing10-2
Club 5 Prime rib special 5-10
Madison Gay Video dub (2nd
Sat.) 8 pin, FMI 608-244no675
Men's Room pool, darts, video 7-2
Phnct Q 24-1  4-8:00 pin

RainTainbowRoom-Greatcodctail
+ul4no
RIy's Bar & Gri]] Live DJ 9<lose
(dancing, prrol, darts, pinball)
Sliamlndi Happy hour 4-8; party
w/ Big D in back bar 9-?

ha Boy & Fen Vuney
Aleol)olics Anonyrmoiis (Applcton) lst

a~mgreCh`irchucc,724E.fo
River SL 8 pr
Buddies  se Beer Bust  3-8 pin
Cife Etouha (see Za's)
Napalese (Green Bay) se beer
\ul3no
Sass (Green Bay) Free pool 5-
8; DJ 10-2
ZA's  linner 6-2IIalf price w/
VIP card in Java's 6-10.Dancing
with VJ  Za, 10 pin.

O,I,er Ci,i®s
Cch BIock (Chicago) Sat. Nits RIot!
CThb 94 0[enosha) Total Request
Nile-DJ Scotry 10-2 + shot specials
Oubl]oue Fiiiuing Station
(Kenusha) Dollar hous 5-8 pin;
DJ, $2 cover

CTh]b Xpress a]scanaba) Bottle
beer $1.25 6-9; Sclmapps $1   9-11
Duluth-Superior area potluck
for lesbians over 35 & guests, ea
4th Sat.+8 pin.FNI 218727-5725
]o'Dce'sIDll.Qrdpe)$250choisOf
vanilla&oriSmldr,d)elTyd)eese-
cake,dnylifesavez§&viagrasl25
tapeMGD&Mfllerute,$1.75pe.Of
Lrfe'sRed,$250prs.ofHacker-
PschoITveisse+seMGD/Millerljte

apbust!
Trs Bar & Grd (Superior) DJ
a( 9.in, hay how 9-11 pin
Main Club (Superior, W|) DJ Ed
plays the latest in music vidcos 9-2
0fice atockford)   DJ Jes cue
Oz (Wausau) DJrvJ 10{lose
Players Theatre Bar (Ijacrusse)
DJ 10{lose
Scooter's (Eau Clabe) All
chilled shots only $1.50 9-11.
DJ dancing starts 11
Thgcther (for Ihiluth-Superior
gay, lesbian & bisexual youth),
Gloria Dei LAItheran Church, 3-5

pin.  FMI 2187224903

sampo`ft#:go3es,Bofe#he#£sau|:T

We seriously doubt you missed it, but the photo which adoms the
cover  of  this  issue  of  Oi.eat  is  from  the  20cO  AIDS  Benefit
Calendar ....just one of the twelve golgeous male bodies which make
up the calendar.

This is the last year the renowned photographer Jeff Palmer pror
i will be available, and we urge you to order your copy today.
The calendar has contnbuted more than $450,un in the ten years

since it started, giving much needed mories to AIDS care agencies
all across the US including a generous amount of the money going
to Wiisconsin based ARCW.

Since this will be the final calendar for this series, it will become
an instant collectors item.  Many people have ordered the calendar
which we heavily promoted in years past on our covers.  ordering
infomation is provided below.

The calendar is available for $14.95 each
plus sO shipping and handling:

Jeff Palmer Originals Oept. GB)
PO Box 230034, Encinatas, CA

92023-.
"MY  LESBIAN  HUSBAND"  AUTHOR  AT

AFTERWORDS  0N  FRIDAY,  OCT.  29,  7  P.M.
Author Barie Jean Borich ("My Lesbian Husband') will appear

at Afterwords,  2710 N. MulTay Awe.,  Milwaukee,   on Friday,  Oct.
29, at 7 p.in.   It's a free event; all welcome!

"My  Lesbian  Husband"  is  a passionate,  intricately  composed

memoir of the author's 14-year marriage, is a subtle exploration of
gender and the intricacies of butch-femme desire.  In her fascinating
examination of the nature of language within the Lesbian and Gay
community, Ms. Borich explores just how our relationships are sub-
sequently shaped by the words we choose.

Milwaukee  Mom.  Nile  lrregLilars  Bowling
Standings as ol Oat.18

1. NIwaukee MCC
2. Switched at Birth
3. Ijsa's I.ibidus
4. Gretl's Boys
5. Seamen From Docks
6. Switches Bitches
7. Boot  Camp Barbies
8. M&Ms With Nuts
9. Irandmark Cosmic Queens
10. Every Ass Gets licked Equnny
11. FThming fluid
12, Bal]game Bitches
13. TTds ls lt Again
14. 4 Way Switch
15. Dish hags
16. The Bewitched Broom Riders

NEW  SOCIAL  NITE  AT  MILWAUKEE  LGBT
COMMUNITY  CENTER

A new social ulght and Rainbow U lecture are just a few of the excit-
ing things happening at the Milwaukee LGErr Community Center.

Cia the first Monday of the month, the Center's Membership
Committee will host a social night with games, including pool and
ping pong,   board games and cards, snacks and Hght refreshments.
The first social right takes place Nov. 1, 7-9 pin.

Upcoming social evenings will be Dec. 6 and Jar. 3.

Chicago Area Gay &  Lesbian  Chamber ol
Commeree Announce  Business Award Winners
with the Honorable Richard M. Dalcy, mayor of Chicago as hon-

orary  chair,  the   Chicago  Area  Gay   &   Lesbian   Chamber  of
Commerce will present the following awards at its Nov. 4  3rd annu-
al conclave.   It wfll be  held  in  the  Crystal  Ballroom  at  the  Regal
Knickerbocker Hotel.

The   1999  winners  are:   `Business  Awards  for  Historical
Achievement':   Executive   Sweet,   Pass   the   Salt   and   Pepper,
Unabridged Books and Women and Children First Bookstore.

Star Gaze will be recognized as `New Business of the Year.'
Telmptations Nightclub, of Franklin Park, will be honored as the

`Supportive Business of the Year'.
`Business Members of the Year' are Ann Sather Restaurant, Buddies

Restaurant & Bar, Ceu Black, Prim lt! and Susan O'Dell, PhD.
`Special Service Awards' will go to TelTy Childers, coowner of

Gemini Properties; larry MCKeon, minois State Representative,  and
Mary Morten, Mayor Daley's hiaison to the I.GBT Community
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The list of entertainers is vast, and we hope to
not miss anyone:  Ffitty Rosman, the RIver City Six

(with  Zoomie),  The  Performers  Workshop,  Miss
Green Bay (Keny-Marie Kujava), T.C. Harmond,
Michael,  Randy  Bouche'  (CC  Rae),  Dee  Marie
Murphy, The Franklin Middle School Select Choir,
the   Union   Congregational   Church   Choir,  The
Legends,  Tom   Pederson,   Sharon   Beckers,  The
Rhythm ettes, Ronnie Nyles, Stan & Marti Kocos
and, las¢ but certainly not least, Jeff Jennings (who
will sing "You'n Never Walk Alone.')

Eiveryone is invited to join Center's magnificent
lobby for a half-hour recepting following the show.

The evening promises to be one we'll all remem-
ber for  the  rest  of our  lives.    YOU ARE  COR-
DLALIJY INvlrrED!

2000  WISCONSIN  ENTERTAINER
0F  THE  YEAR  CONTEST  IN
MADISON  -  NOVEIVIBER  20

The  20cO Wisconsin  Entertainer of the Year
Contest has been set for Saturday November 20, at
Madison's  Inn  on  the  Park.  S.  Suzie  S.,  the  new
owner of this pageant system chose the Hotel lcra-
tin to make sure the event was a classy one.

Featured  is  the  1999  national  title  holder,
StephanieBofill,withahostofothers,including,of
course,   the   reigning   title   holder,   Cass   Mario
Domino.      Others on the bill include JeffJermings,
T.C. Hammond, Kyhie West, Duwanna Mcore and
Ztwa D'Vme.

For  tables  and  advance  tickets,  stop  by  The
Rainbow Room, Madison; Shamrack, Madison, or
The  Fining  Statioib  Kenosha.    Advance,  $10;  at
dcur, $12.

Contest entry date cutoff is Nov.  10;  entry fee,
$75. Applications available at the above listed bars.

Cocktails and hors d'ceuvres are set for 6:00-
7:00, and the contest promptly to fonow.

FMI,  can  1-888-518-1287 (Randy) or  1-608-
257-2854 (Sam).

miDEFEST HAs NEw OFFicE,
NEW PHONE,  NEW  P.0.  BOX

Zdr the first tine in history, PrideFest has a new
oflke big enough to take care of all  its needs .... at
907 S®. First St. (Suite 105), and a new phone nun-
txFT + . new p.o. box nbumber.

The new office win adequately house au of the
activities  it  takes  to  produce  Wisconsin's  largest
Prife Event.   It consolidates twelve home offices,
halfagarageandafull-sizestoragelocker,rcomfor
meetings, bulk mailings, festival committee activi-
(ies and storage for pre-festival supplies.

New phone number is (414) 645-FEST, and their
new p.o. box is 511763, Milwaukee, WI 53203.

INSTY-PRINTS"
BUSINESS  PRINTING SERVICES

Notju;tocuurttinugs|endegses.edge.

Multi-Color Printing   ®   Higli-Volume  Copies

Typesetting  &  Design   ae   Digital  lmagino

Full  Bindery Service   ae   Full-Color Copies

Large  Formal Color   S   Free  Pick Up  &  Delivery

€9%®)48£-®7®1
Fax (920)435-0603

Downtown  . 500 East Walnut Street . Green Bay, Wl
(aBCB frcm the Er- -a)

Body Piercing
All pl.ercl.nqs $30

Wry b. pi-c.d ch a tattoo .hop `i- H I - aid. he ?
AlltypesofpieTcings-iBCJudesCeTused31ELsulybelBbeljervebT

Export - Acourcte - nsch.et - F\ill 8.erilizatin
The only Master Pl.ft>.r in the ddte

Th. bo.I CODPL.to I.-.ly I.are-]or]r I tL. ..de

OuR uNPAR^IiED qu^Iinr Ls wok:TH i\m TRIp

walk.ire wlcATv'acalhf,er-Hde   ®

7219 W. Chanfield Aye.    W.ct Anl., WI  53214
Phone   414-607-4068    )eon-Sat ll-9 Sun l2-5

Chanzlnf th. fac. Of tl.. ®arL .-a = ---. al a .I.
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See, I told you.  Sooner or later, my great-
ness  would  be  rewarded.      Greg  Q  says  I
could whte for his rag - - Ych, Sure.  What the
hell is that all about%

Oner news - - good I think - -  I was inter-
viewed  for  another gay  rag  out  of Milano,
Italy < www.babilonia.net >.   a  tried to go
there - the net site - for more info, but could-
n't  get  past  those  damn  sex  ad  banners).
Anyway, it is for the December issue;  so look
it up for me and lct me know what they claim
I said.   Last year my honey made a Glosay in
Europe, maybe it is my turn this year.

One other thing about to go into print (or
at least I have been told) an article I  did for
Men ln Boots Club lnlernatiorial.

You know me, get me started and I can
carry on for days - - now, if I would get paid
for it, I could give up sewing.  Yal, RIcht !

In the DISH Department and being that I
am not  prone to  gossip,  rumor,  nor wont  to
repeat  of same  -  -  I,  with  no  hesitation  and
damn little trepidation, confirm the rumor that
a  certian  "Widow  Woman"  was  seen  bar
hopping the last week to I 0 days - - and stay-
ing  out  till  wee  hours  with   an   attractive,
young  and  well  endowed  "manly"  soll  of
man, most recently from Detroit.  I may have
been a whirlwind May to December fling, but
it did the old girl good.

It is true they closed a certian bar 3 nights
in a row - - once even getting locked in.  One
has to wonder what was happening and where
- - that they couldn't hear the last call nor be
noticed by the staff locking xp - -„

It  has  also  been  leaned,  said  widow
woman's knees were more than a bit dusty.

I.and  O'Goshen  -  -  at  her vintage  -  -
Honestly.  anyway,  what  the  hell  ever  hap-
pened to kultting and rcoking chairs?  ***
from Brew City Elears/S. E. Wis.

Meeting Cl]ange Our October Meeting,
Club night and After Hours Party will be held
on   Saturday,  October  23rd,*   at  the  Boot
Caxp Saloon.

We have decided to combine the member-
8try meedng uTh the club mites, due to popu-
ku' demand to make it easier for members to
amend our functions. Some members who live
quite a distance from Milwaukee thoucht that
it would be easier to come to one combined
event than mvel twice in one month for two
separate events.

So our general meeting will be at 8pm at
Si's Club House, then we will have the Club
mite at lopm at the Boot Camp Saloon and
an after-hour party at 2:30am.

Nominatious for the Brew City Bears
Y2K board of directors will be accepted at

this membership meeting. So, if you want to
Ion for office,  show up and nominate your-
self. Eleedons will be in November.

Bear Hugs: Gary
* The above message arrived a bil la[e for last

issue --the changes went into efflect Oc[. 23.
Please  note,  there  is  not  always  an  Ofer-
hours  party fiollowing  the  Brew  City  Bear
Club nighi at the Boot Camp.

It is offica] and you heard it here first - this
messagejust in from Firebirds LTDftyaukee
"Due to changes in social and societal moles,

it  has  been   decided  to   fold   and   dissolve
Firebirds IJTD."

thank you, Huck
So:ri'y I don i know more than what is in the

above message, which was in no way edited
Clubs have a way Offalling into a low spot

now arid then, some recover and go on.  It was
a big job, bul we had hoped lhe new lender-
ship mighi be able to re-organize the group.

The Can or Com & stuff
Wanted to share this with you - - Was chatting
with  Michael  of A.O.W.,  asking about news
from the Club - - here is some of his message.

"Speaking  of  `personal  touches,'  you

should  take   a   look   at   the  tickets   for  the
Argonauts/Castaways  bus  trip/joint  club

night  at  tlie  Cell Block in  Cliicago  avov.
20).  If I may say so myself, these tickets are
a minor work of art.   Of course, there's the
critical  info- price, date, etc.   But the tickets
also feature some graphic art work of a bus
with  "Ma"  Barker's head plastered  across
the front.  Rumor has it that the studious look
on Ma's face is because the photo was taken
as he was engaged in deep conversation  with
"Mongo"   of  the  Com   Haulers,  while

attending the I.eatl]€r Engineers or Omaha
a.EO) run Sept.10-12 of this year.

Also, the Angonauts hosted a Friday nicht
cocktail  party  at  the  LEO  run-  assisted  by
Castaways/Oberons   club   brothers   "Ma"
Barker.  Bob  P,  Cortez 8,  and  Randy  S.
The   cocktail   paity   featured   a  Wisconsin
Travel-Ad theme, with yours mily dressed as
a   cow   (getting   milked      frequently),   and
posters  everywhere,  including  ads  that  "In
Wisconsin, We Milk `em Around the Clack"
and posters of a cow holding a cocktail that
said  "Bottoms Up!"

A further note of interest-   the infamous
`#10 Can of Com" which various mid-west-

em  leather  clubs  have  been  passing  around
for the past 20 years,   re-surfaced in Omaha,
as the KC  Pioneers presented  it to the LEO
boys.    The  can  of com  originated  with  the
Argonauts around the time of WinterQuest 6,
and  was  first  presented  by  Thorn T  of The
Argonauts.   The  can  has now  grown  into  a

Cell Black (Chicago) Mr. International Rubber 2000 Contest, 8:30
pin ®art of Rubber Blowout Weekend `99) Still time to enter com-
petition; FMI, David Boyer or Patti Brown at Cell Black (773)
Club 94 (Kenosha) 9th Annual Club 94 Auction & Show 10:30 pin
Money & donations raised gees to STD Specialties Clinic &
Women's Cancer Research Clinic
Oz (Wausau) Miss Gay Wausau UsofA 20cO pageant; 10:30 pin;
featured entertainment - CC Domino, Miss Gay Wausau USo£A
`99, and 2nd alternate Miss Gay Wisc. USo£A + Kylie West, the

reigning Miss Gay Wisconsin UsofA (contestant check-in 9 pin,
interrview 9:30)
Thursday, Nov. 18
BESTD (Milw) IHV testing, at Switch, 9-mid.
Saturday, Nov. 20
2000 Wiscoinsin Entertainer Of the Year Contest (Madison) at
the Best Western Inn on the Park; cocktails & Hors d'ceuvres 6-7,
pageant promptly at 7.  Tickets $10 advance, $12 at door; details at
The Rainbow Room, Shamrock, or Filing Station, Kenosha.  (see
news story this issue of Owcsf for more details)
Madison Gay Video Club, 8 pin: `The Delta" & "Man Hungry" /
"Iron Wu"  - (608) 244-8675 eves FMI

Sunday, Nov. 21
BESTD (Milw) ITV testing, at South Water St. Docks, 6-9 pin
Saturday, November 27
Club 94 (Kenosha) Country Hoe-Down featuring aub 94 Follies
Girls  Fre shot for anyone in Country attire.  Starts 10:30 pin
Thesday, Nov. 30
World Aids Day (tomorrow, 12/1) observed this evening at Green
Bay's world renowned Weidner Center on the UW-Green Bay
campus (see news story this issue of Oztesf)
Wednesday, Dec. 1 - WORLD AIDS DAY
Thunday, Dee. 2
BESTD (Milw) IIIV testing, Iracage, 10pm-lam
Monday, Dec. 6
LGBT Community Center (Milw) social nite, 7-9
Fri.-Sat., Dee. 17-18
Chanticleer Guest House @cor Co.) All gay Christmas Party
Weekend.  See ad this issue of gaesr, FhAI (920) 746-0334

E#:#j*SESAEfjnE|eA`cDeietb°ra§i[:Ee

at Green Bay's Famed Weidner Center -Theeday, Nov. 30

The Fox Valley-based Entertainers Against AIDS organization
(BAA) plans to ffl the Weidner Center on the UW-Green Bay cam-
pus to its capacity (2,200 seats) as they stage a FREE musical ce]e-
bration of remembrance and hope on the eve of World AIDS Day,
Theeday, Nov. 30.

Inajointstatement,EAAfoundersPaul"Cricket"Jacobandwell-
known   and   mu.Iti-talented   award-winning  Jeff  Jennings,   said,
`There are so many individuals and finilies living with the affects

of ITV disease who need our support and activism.   On the eve of
World AIDS Day, we will celebrate the lives of those who have lost
their battles with AIDS, and we will demonstrate our concern and
compassion for those who are now struggling with mv disease."

They continued, "We will smile, laugh and even be sad together,
but we will be strong in each others' support. And we will shine with
hope and anticipation for the day when we are able to remove our
red lapel ribbons in victorious celebration."

C'est La Vie
231  So. 2nd Street

Milwaukee
(414) 291 -9600

open Monday thru Saturday 5 pin . 2 am
Sunday   2Pm . 2am

A4ALE
STRIPPERS]
Everv Fridav at 11  p.in.

(Auditions welcome at 10 pin)

FEMALE
INIPERSONATORS

EXTRAORDINAIRE!

Brittany & Company Presents

Everv Saturdav at 11  p.in.

50¢ BEER BUST & $1  TACOS
with AI:VIN!

Everv Sundav 2-8 p.in.

se BEEF] BusT & FF]EE plzzA!
Everv Mondav 8-Mid.

Moving to Milwaukee?
We'll help you get started!

Job, lodging, etc.
Call  (414) 291-9600

between 5-7 p.in.

Z/



Oz (Wausau) Drag Show/IIalloween Party
tohite! SASS (Green Bay) Monster Bash,
costume judging at midnight (witching
hour) -$1cO  cash lst prize, $50 bar tab is
2nd, and $25 bar tab is 3rd; group theme
costume (3 or more people), $1cO cash +
$10 bar tab each.  $5 consolation bar tab to
all other contestants
South Water St. Docks (Milw) Halloween
Costume Contest 11-1, portion of proceeds
benefit BEsll) Clinic
Switch (Milw) Best Bette & Drag contest,
judging at midhite
This ls lt (Milw) Our greatest howling

party ever; everyone in costume gets a
prize, judging at midnite
Woody's (Milw) Halloween `99 - over
$750 in cash prizes & gifts; $200 for best
costume, awarded at 9 pin
Za's (Green Bay) llth Annual Halloween
Costume Ball, Cash & Bar Tab Prizes for
best costumes, etc., contest after midnite.
Dancing `til 3:30 a.in.
Sunday, Oct. 31 - Hanoween!
Angels of Hope MCC (Green Bay &
Appleton)  Tnday is Bring-a-Friend
Sunday!
Boot Camp (Milw) Halloween Party!

Brandy's 11 & The Basement Downtown

(Green Bay) working together for the best
Halloween ever; costume judging at mid-
njte at Brandy's 11; prizes and Tarot card
readings at both bars
Cell Block (Chicago) Kevin Powers hosts
for T.P.A.N. 5-7 pin; $4.75 pitchers all
nite, holding cen opens 6 pin
Club 94 (Kenosha) Pumpkin carving con-
test, prizes for the best jackro-lantems!   In
costume torite, half price drinks!
Fluid (Milw) Get Psycho for Halloween at
Fluid!   Costume contest 11 pin:  1st place,
$2cO cash; 2nd place, $100 cash; 3rd, $50
cash
lncage (Milw) Halloween `99 -Over
$1,On in cash & prizes in 3 categories:
best overall, best duo or group, best drag
(sign up by  11:30 p.in. for 12:30 a.in. con-
test
Switch (Milw) Most creative costume,
judging at mid., $200 cash
Triangle (Milw) Halloween Party - cos-
tume judging 11 pin -hot men, hot music,
hot tines
Za's (Green Bay) Dry Nite Halloween
Costume Ball for ages 16 & up!
Welcome, Liwrence University Campus
Group bar crawl
Monday, Nov. I
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) G.B. Packers vs.
Seattle Seahawks /Coach Ho/mgren/, 8
pin - $7 beer/rail bust -food, too -  `til clos-
ing
LGBT Community Center (Milw) Social
mite, 7-9.   (See news story this issue of
Quest)
Theeday, Nov. 2
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) 24~1 drinks

(some exclusions) 2-10 p.in.
Thursday, Nov. 4
BESTD (Mnw) ITV testing, at Lefage,
2nd & National, 1apm-lam
Saturday, Nov. 6
LGBT Community Center (Milw) All-day
9:30-3:cO training session on "Building a
Better Board" & "Strategic Plarming"
Madison Gay Video Club, 8 pin: "Naked
mghway" & "Hotel Califomia".  (608)
244-8675 eves Frm
Monday, Nov. 8
Afierwords (Milw) Afterwords Book
Club discusses Grant Michaels' dehghtful
murder mystery, "Dead as a Doomail" -
7:30 pin
Friday, Nov. 12
Cell Black (Chicago) Rubber Blowout
Weekend `99 (thni Sun., Nov. 14)
Saturday, Nov. 13

full-scale  `thveling  trophy"  complete  with  a
display case and other assceiated memorabilia
added as  it has been passed from club to club
over the years.

I've heard of the "com"  since  I  came to
Green Bay, but this was the first time I had seen
it  with  my  own  eyes.    Some  of my  leather
brothers thoucht I  was a little wacked out when
I ran to get my camera and proceeded to take
pictures of this can of com.   But, to me, it rep-
resents an important and FUN part of our mid-
westem leather heritage.   One day, that can of
com   will   probably   end   up   in   the   Leather
Museum  and Archives,  and  with  any  luck.  it
won't explode.

Take care! Michael/Argomuts
Michael, lhe can Of com brings back much

laughter, fiord memories,  as well as tears.    It
starled as a joke, bul lo mctny Of us who know
where the can has been, who( it has been seen,
and who have held it, is more like eerie visions
Offriends.  All loo many Of lherrl are rio longer
with us.   It indeed was a differen( time, almos(
like a different world [hat we were.

Send those pictures ASAP and a scan Of the
tickets.  And, Mango, never had a deep lhoughl-
-as for Ma, lhal aini s{i[l water.

The following from another of my futhfu read-
ers - a nice tx]y with some inadrnalon, who holds
me on a pedestal.  You can't blame hin right?

Jean Luc -sony it has taken so long to get back
to you but the away team got stuck in one of those
infernal  holideck programs  \whch had  us  servic-
ing hot leathermen over and over again.  You can

just imagine how hard we were working!
Yes, Delta was its usual huge success with

approx  250  hot  and  homy,  leather  and  kink
guys going at it all over the place.  The open air
flogging area allowed my signature, blood<ur-
dling screams to re-echo throughout the camp.
I had to be fed my lunch one day due to the nib-
ber straightjacket I was secured ir+they made
me  lick every crumb off of the table before I
could  be  excused.   An  electrical  setup  which
rivaled  in.  Frankenstein's  laboratory  had  me
pushing  against  the  straps  and  yelping  as  the
fluid extraction took place.  It was a shame that
no one  got pictures of the  last  big scene:    Sir
was  in  his  custom  fitted  SFPD  captain's  uni-
fomi  and  I  was  tied  do\rm  to  the  table  with
leather straps in my mouth in my CLIP uniform.
Obviously, he won this cop vs. cop contest and
he made me cry four times with the unrelenting
suction  and  then  evoked  a  huge,  screaning
orgasm with the giant vibrator which caused me
to buck and raise the mattess about 2 fect in the
air and almost off the table.  There were a lot of
spectators  for  that  one!     Pictures  are  allowed
under certain circumstances at tis event and 1'11
ask the hot rubberman from England if he got
any.   After I  got back home I had a wonderful
dean cum rfue:  I finally did it with a Real Cop!
A bargain fare to Michigan and I had one very
hot weekend. He even had leather sheets and
pillowcases aaaaaahhhh !

I also later made it to the Eagle's uniform night
in Milwaukee with my friend and we appeared as
twin  Clip  officers.  07ou  should  have  seen  the
looks we got in the Perkins Restaurant on the way
home!)Duringtheevening,Igottobethebondage
model for Dick and Tony's new line of dungeon
`ffiuniture." After that super party in Kenosha, I've

been  hankering  for  more  time  with  Master Carl
(who  came  &  played  with  me  at  the  hotel  in
Mwke. before I  left for Delta) & Officer Chuck.
They are not the easiest guys to get a hold of bu|
map ch map when you do-it sure pays off and
makes the boy very happy.   I'm breaking in a new
boy and I recently got a new ride for the dungeon
a dental chair for the simple cost of moving it.

I  can't  spare time to have  my  usual  big
parties  in  October  and  December  (I'm  also
now  on  the board  of Delta)  but  I  think the
way will be clear for one in the spring.  kiss-
es from the screamer ....

*** and don't forgot ***

Minneapolis/St Paul Nov. 21 st - Sunday,
Black Guard Chili Feed.

I st Sun,, Castaways aftemcon
beer bust @ TBA

2nd Sat, Oberons Club nicht @ TEA
3rd Fri.,  The Chippewa Valley Bears

@Wolfe's Den/ Eau Claire.
3rd Sat.,  Unicorns Club night

@ Bamcks"adison
3rd Sun,  Black Guard fund raiser
4th Fri.,    Rodeo Riders Club night

@ Touche/Chicago
4th Sat.,  Brew City Bear Club night

@ Boot Camp
Last Sat., Leather Night

@ Main Club, Superior
Nov. 6, Castaways 20th Anniversary Dinner

@ PavillionMlwaukee
Nov. 6,  ATONS Halloween Party
Nov. 7, Castaways MC Beer Bust,

2-6 pin  1100 Club
Nov.13, ATONS Leather/Levi Night

Nov 12 -14 Rubber 2000 Weekend,
Cell Block, Chicago

Nov.19 -ATONS Bar Nislit, 7 -10 pin,
Mirineapolis Eagle,

Nov. 20 -Argonauts & Castaways bus trip &
club night, Cell Black, Chicago

Nov. 21  -Black Guard Chill Feed

From  Mr. Wisconsin  Leatherman
Bottom Left: Malt Wnner) Matt, Carl & Chuck.
Below: Judges:  Dwane, Atons Mpls
Pobert,  Mr.  Plodeo Pider, Chicago
Larry, Owner Mr. WI  Leatherman



By Steven L Meissner

Gay travel is becoming more widespread and more of us are
traveling outside, or even within the country, and like to have
our own options as far as hightlife and/or other touring activities.

I have recently started working into this market and for years
have traveled to many of these places and  intend to research
more.  There have become many more gay trips and activities,
not  only  nationwide,  but  worldwide.     We're  gaining  more
access to these au the time, from gay cruises anywhere in the
world  to  a  weekend  with  fuuy  planned  activities  in  Palm
Springs, New Orleans,  I.as Vegas, the East Coast, Florida, to
full-week vacations in Mexico, Costa RIca or many other des-
tinations.  Also, many fully planned tours to Europe all at our
fingertips and very reputable!

There are also many more guest houses popping up...not
only nationwide, but anywhere you can imagine, even in some
of the more secluded tropical destinations!

The tour industry has finally concluded the gay market is
wolth its time and energy!

Puerto Val]arta, Mexico is a great destination with its full sec-
tion of gay beach with bars, clubs and a number of gay activities,
including  boat  tours,  BBQs,  horseback  riding,  mountain  bike
tours,   sunset  cniises,   and  even  evening  HOT  springs  tours!!
Phenomenal fun!   I've been there with fiends many times!!

The Mexicans are very friendly, hospitable and willing to

please, but one must be careful of the locals guys in clubs up
for hire (trying to get into your wallet), and some have found
out ALL TOO late !

I've  enjoyed Puerto Vallarta because   it has a wide variety
-  from the  new Marina with many  larger condos and yachts,
with people from all over the world - to the old Marina from
which most of the boat tours depart, to the hotel section, and
then the hicer shoppping section moving right into an older sec-
tion of town, True old Mex.

The many different day excursions are also wonderful, usu-
ally boating trips with groups include breakfast and/or lunch,
drinks and a fun-filled day!   Even the horseback tours into the
hills overlookiong the Pacific Ocean, where your bar will be a
mule with coolers strapped to each side filled with beverages! !

There's also an all gay tour to Puerto Val]arta, usuauy  in
November, for a week, which is all inclusive and a week filled
with activities and fun at one of the resorts there.

All in au, a terrific vacation destination and only a four-hour
flight from Milwaukee or Minneapolis.

Hope to cover many other destinations for you in the future,
and regardless what you choose -  from an all gay tour to one
where you have options - we will do our best to see that you
have a great paradise adventure!

Questions or Comlnents?   Steven L Meisser:,  High Street
Salon & Travel,  Marshfrold, WI  54449  - (715)  3876977  or
/7J5) 387-J477 or an de web www.travelhighstreet.com

Positive Voice
Ha!!oween  Part9
Liberty  Hall  Kimberly,  \/Vl

Saturday, act. 30
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HAIR,  NAIL  DESIGN,  TANNING  & TRAVEL

210  S.  Central,  Morshfi®ld,  Wl  5444P
7 t 5-387-1477 or  715.3876977

AVEDA Concept Salon
and

Your Full Service
Cruise and Travel Shop

with Access
to Total Gay Travel
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Thursday, Oct. 28
Boot Camp (Milw.) Pumpkin
carving contest, 10pm
Friday, Oct. 29
Afterwords (Milw) Author
appearance, 7 pin, Barrie Jean
frorich - "My Lesbian
Husband" (see news story this
issue of guss/)
BESTD ciinie's (Miiw) fist
social gathering for HV+
men, 8-mid.
BESTD quilw) IITV testing, at
Kathy's Nut Hut, 1500 W.
Scott, 6-9 pin
Cell Black (Chicago) Fetish
mite - unifoms
ITT Events  (Milw) - Annual
Halloween ptry at South
Water Street Docks, costume
contest with SSS for lst & 2nd

group costumes.10-1:00
Milwaukee Eatle - Back in
Black 11   (a private invitation
only event)
SAGE/Milw meets 6:30 this
evening at the LGB T Center
(small meeting room
South Water St. Docks (Milw)
2nd Armual IIIT Halloween
Spcoktaoular, 10pm-lam
(fundralser for Holiday
lnvitational Touney)
Switch (Mi]w) Couples Night
Out - best tworsome in cos-
tune contest, judging at mid-
nitc
Saturday, Oct. 30 (IIalloweeli
Weekend)
an extra hour to party tonite
as c]ocke turn back one hour

to
Central Standard Time

BESTD Clinic (Milw) First
social "last-Sat.ref-the-month

gatherin`g" for lrv+ gay men
Blue Lite (Sheboygan)
Halloween Ball
Brandy's H (Green Bay)
monthly leather^evi party, 8
pin; they're `twhippin" up

some great specials!   It's a 4 -
day party!
C'est ha Vie (Milw)
Halloween Bash/Victoria
Kelly's Binhday Bash, 10:30
pin; judging for best costumes
at 12 midhite, $150 in cash

prizes
Cen Black (Chicago) Monster
Matinee - horror movies all
day
Club 94 (Kenosha) Halloween
Party. Costume judging at mid-
mite w/ food to follow.   1st
prize, $100 cash; 2nd, $50
cash; 3rd, $25 bar tab.  Drink
& shot specials all nile.   In
costume tonite or Sun. ulte, 1/2

price drilcks.
Club Xpress Oinaba)
Halloween `99 -cash prize for
best costume! Party starts 8
pin, all non-cardho]ders $5.
Open an extra hour!
Dish (Milw) 2nd anniver-
sary/IIalloween party ; costume
contest
Frontiers (Madison) & the
Madison Gay Video Club, 7
pin, Halloween Buffet & Party
(costumes optional): "Dial H
for IIitchcock: The Genius
Behind the Showman"  Fhfl
(608) 244-8675 eves.
Full Moon Productions
Womyn Only Halloween
Dance (Milw) Harbor rights
BalJrcom, 9Or E, Nlchigan
Ave., $8 at door
Galano Club, 2408 N. Farwell
Ave.  (MHw) Halloween
Dance in a non-alcohol envi-
ronment, 9-mid. Costume
optional. $5 donation suggest-
ed
Milwaukee Eagle - 2nd
Anniversary Halloween Party .
Costume contest at I a.in.: lst

prize, $50; 2nd, $25; 3rd, $20
in drink tickets. (rickets also
avail. for an after hours party)
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eLIEST rlousE

The Chanticleer is
situated on 30 private

roa=£,®pe#8:o'uarty
Getaway.

LHHha

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
Private Balconies  .   Hiking Trails
Breakfast delivered to your room

Celebrate the Holiday Season with Us.
All Gay Weekend on Dec.  17 & 18

Christmas T7rees in all the suites
* Gift Certificates & Weekday Specials *

Featured ln the ~E«/ yoF)A 77A4ES/
Bf"ow or DAf}fl/W at (920)746J0334

www.chanticleerguesthouse.com   E-mail chanticleei@itol.com

4072 Cheny F]oad (Hvy HH) Sturgeon Bay, Wl 54235

Do you struggle with...
• depression or anxiety?
• relationship difficulties?
• coming out?
• alcohol or drugs?
• loneliness?

You don't have to struggle alone, call:

ONE  VOICE
COuNSELING

SERVICES
patricia jorgensen' MSE] NCO           © (92o)  996o055
222  1/2  E.  College Ave.
Appleton, W154911                      E-mail:  1 voice@prodigy.net

/
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1100  Club    1100  S  lst  St.,   Milw.

(414)647-9950

Ballgame     196  S  2nd  Milwaukee
(414)273-7474

LhaediE:mr,ac(#8)52#.8'7eogoatecourt

Barbjes  Playhouse 700 E  Meinecke
Milwaukee  (414)374-7441

Bev's Jook Joint   820 Tower Ave
Superior, Wl  (715)392.5373

Big  Mama's  Diner   1106  S.1st  St
Milwaukee  (414)643-0891

Blue  Lite    1029  N  8th,
Sheboygan  (920)457-1636

Boot camp    209  E  National,
Milw.   (414)643-6900

8:::#Sa}'  t(;28)#3aj.n3'9i 7
Buddies   1264  Main  Street,
Green  Bay   (920)  437.9256

Cafe  Bourbon   1106  Main  Street
Green  Bay, WI  (920)435-5476

Capers  Dance  Bar 6305   120th
Aye.   Kenosha  (414)857-3813

Cavalier  Lounge   114  5th Ave.  N.
La  Crosse, Wl  (608)782-9061

C'est  La Vie   231  S  2nd
Milwaukee  (414)291.9600

Club219     219S2nd,
Milwaukee   (414)276-2711

Club  5  Bar  &  Flestaurant -  Madison
5 Applegate  Court,  (608)277-9700

Club94    9001120th   Kenosha
(Off  I-94)  (414)857-9958

Clubhouse  Filling  Station  6325
120th Aye.   Kenosha  (414)857-3744

:::apn#are(i:)i886}#Tog|t:3'

Pestaurant
&Bar

LOunge

L:;iaL1::(s
Bar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Cafe

LOunge

Leather Bar

Bar

Bar

Bestaurant

Dancebar

LOunge

Dsahnoc;B£;/

Be3taarufant

Dsahnoc#/

Bar&
Plestaurant

Dancebar

Open 7am

s?ff§:nipFm

M8nu-ns%tp4£m

3  -  close
7  daysiwk

Ms-usi]t:8om

8pm - 4 am

iupeTs:,ug

Open 8pm

Open  1 pin
1 1 am  Sat
1 oam Sun

c{8ecn|o'spem

°Weend.5sgtm

11 am  Sun

Open 4pm

Open 4pm

4%PaT3MSFun

Lunch  &
Dinner

Closed  Mon7P3mp#sessnat

M-Th  7-cl

sFur#SNai;5;9j,

Tffl:Bpmm

Ms8EL'eYe%rh%P'

Mostly men

Men

mostly women

Men & Women

Men  & Women

Men  & Women

Leather/Levl

Men  & Women
some leather -

Men  & Women

Men  & Women

Men  & Women

Men & Women

Men

Men  & Women

Men  & Women

Men  & Women

Men  & Women

Men  & Women

Jukebox,
Pcovgames

JB#r8#:¥

Jdu#es¥gxamp°e3'

Jukebox, pool
darts, nd games

JukeDboal,spcol

Juk8¥#:spool

JUGk:#exs,Pgo|S'

JDu#8'apm°e°!'

Games, Darts

Jukebox,  Darts

Darts &
videogames

Pcol &
videogames

Pool  &
videogames

Jukebox,
Gamercom

Pcol , Darts

Friendly  neighborhood  bar.  Full  kitchen  serving  specials daily.  Leather/Levi  club nights.

time honored local  hangout.

Madison's  ONLY  Leather / Levi  Bar!  (Located  inside  Club  5  Complex.

&88} Frrj,f nsd:Y. "&a'!eur::live  ban that ls frequented  mostly by women.   DJ  dancing on  Mon,

Formerly Trio,  newly remodeled,  music motlf,  very clean safe atmosphere wlth large
dance tloor.   Gay owned/operated  Sunday football  parties with food

Formerly Walker's  Point Cafe,  Very  popular witri  underage  set.  Open  late  night.

Fnr:fundqLygssmoa+'et°a:#qautFs?S%huesrt%.m8rrse:ins;°epfr°offmp;;nu`nt:rt;r%yd:"ngonl43.Nicedecor

A hot meeting place for the leather/ levi crowd.   Patio open summers.

New owner and  management,  same friendly atmosphere.  Strong  Drinks.  Pizza &  snacks.

Friendly  "Titletown" atmosphere.  Dally drink specials  and  happy  hour.

5:::;end,::ih:SepcfnE::%°:,3itz3;SackFsu:ndan:ae;dmw:cnhues-;8fr:dY#.-c%us:¥}}rsaas&n8:%

g:nt:,:gs%T%#°s|38:£SoF';£#°euss:nFd"bng;,t£;':rnonLtahr8eotbhaerrwsthho#s°oT:;ns9,roenaai,yDJ

fi:p°##8:9°Mu:#;,'SB:::enigghatj:n°PMeonn'd°atyhsegaycommunity.DJFri&Satlopm

Female impersonators weekends.

%:%a#5::;Srsb:esitE'raecdeot:ifeediFi,}8;t!.TDhueK?i9s3,i;'Sfemrf,:rgf3:tn83%Sea#eursi;PdT,.deHo?t

Featuring a full service restaurant that serves lurich, dinner and  Fr.i/Sat.after hours.

53:geeaftasnrceeg:::Rymhx,:&t,ednr,:Rdspwe°cTafsrK::aa:#ree&%:;;rdeaqnuceesrtssaant:r3:;%Sh°Wsand

#:Pees:;dcoe::,Ernetaertw:;:evr3„£yab::;tpa:::,e:ff.L:daeT:rnoeo%,o*ale&Fema,eentertajnment

8%P#:nbaa,r:Rot*%.UF6tsc:;:yen:reBj:rtF:g.PSspinsprogressivedancemusicweekends.



DISH                 235  S. 2nd  street
Milwaukee   (414)  273-DISH

Emeralds  Lounge 801  E  Hadley
St,   Milw.   (414)  265.7325

Fannies ZOO  E. Washington  St.
Milwaukee   (414)649-9003

Fluid   IThewet spot)   819  South  2nd
Milwaukee   (414)  645-8330

S'ii£:uM::age(rj:4t)3£7Tigw62ter'

Java's   1106  Main, Green  Bay
(920)435-5476

JODee's   2139  Flacine  St,   Racine

(414)634-9804

JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior     (715)-394-2580

Kathy's  Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott,
Milwauke   (414)647-2673

The  Kloset   232  Shirland Ave
Beloit, Wl     (608)363-8764

Lacage 801 S 2nd, Milwaukee
(414)383-8330

The  Main   1217TowerAve
Superior, Wl  (715)392-1756

The  Men's  F]oom   3054  E. Wash
Mdison,  (608)241-9335

:rhde&Mi'##ak:e(4E#3.69oo
M&M  Club  124  N Water,  Milw.

(414)347.1962

raycp;:::e3(38:)i8#9hoS:e
Napalese     1351  Cedar street,
Green  Bay   (920)432-9646

The Office   513  East  State
Flock ford,  lL  (815)965-0344

0Z   320 Washington  St, Wausau
(715)842-3225

OZONE      1014Charlesst
F`ockford, lL (815)964-9663

Planet a    5Applegate court
Madison, (608)277-9700

Platwood Club   1730 Highway low,
Stevens  point     (715)341-8862

Players   218  Main,   La Crosse
(608)782.9279

Rainbow  Poom   121  W  Main
Madison  (608)251-5830

Flascals  Bar  &  Grill   702  E.Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

Plays  Bar & Grill 3052  E. Washington
Madison   (608)241.9335ln

Sass   840  S.  Broadway,
Green  Bar   (920)437-7277

Station  2   1534 W.  Grant
Milwaukee   383-5755

Scooters   411  Galloway Street,
Eau  claire     (715)835-9959

Shamrock     117WMain  st.,
Madison     (608)255-5029

South Water St.  Docks   354  E.
National  Milw  (414)225-9676

SWITCH  124 W  National
Milwuakee  (414)220-4340

Thisls  lt    418Ewells,
Milwaukee  (414)278-9192

Triangle     135  E  National,  Milw.

(414)383-9412

What About  Me? 600 6th  St.
Racine       (414)632-0171

Wolfe's  Den     302  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237

#frfg#eeti47.94)s6;i.do'806
Za's   /Java's      1106Mainst.
Green  Bay  (920)435-5476
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Mostly a women's bar,  but males welcome.   Popular dance club.  Sat.  Night Jams with
DJ  Sandra Silk    Cool atmosphere,  hip miisic and beautiful   bartenders.   Outdoor patio.

Karaoke weekdays,  DJ Weekends, occassional  live shows

unique cocktail  lounge  in  Walkers  Point.   Beautiful  decor,  a delicious martini  menu
nd a-friendly atmosphere make this new bar a must see.

Mitwaukee classic. Outdcor patio summers. Main dining rcom enelosed in a.glass solarium.
Menu ranges from sandwiches to fancy dinners.   Sunday-brunch is a  regular feature.

8reeca°kntdrofB°t'n:°#3::nt,3;:Sbe%PtuE:eseapno:9&°;Sax:ctfr::EabyasrE:,:gs':°ck,o&wf:.e'.Aqu'et

longtime tixture  in  Placine!   This  lounge  reg.ularly features live shows  &  pageants.
Nice,lriendly atmosphere.  DJ  Saturday-s,   Off street parking,  Courtyard

Live DJ weekends,  Karaoke every Thursday.   Large dancefloor.  Periodic drag shows &
trippers.   Kitchen  open  all  night. -Gay owned/operated.  fun,  friendly,  clean atmosphere.
TM  machine  located  inside!  -New  Patio just opened.

DJ   Wed,  Fri  &  Sat.   NO  COVEPl!

Milwaukee's  Premier Video  Dance Bar has been completely  redone!   Music ranges from
lternative to mainstream dance.    Hot young crowd.

::ing:y6rsad:yatomwonsepd7:beeraYfeoTB:r:::keenTd#?owunctf,Y:t:or::tt,oAnccwe'sasfcomodat,ons

leather / levi  bar located  upstairs from  Ray's Bar

ln  the  Sydney  Hi  Building   DJ  Eddie  plays  dance music  Fridays  &  Saturdays.
Back bar "The  Shaft" is open  Fri &  Sat  with a  Leather/Latex/Uniform dress code enforced.

real happy hour bar. Always something going on.  Piano lounge singers;  Singsational
regularly  performs for an  enthusiastic crowd.

'Come on over to my place..." Karaoke machine,  food served  early evenings

YN°evw¥ot&8o#%vS:r;ecti:°scea!:°Thpeeeg':tnh':rgg%;t%B::::.wl::n9sB'8:tt)behlndHot'n'Now

hree levels open on weekends.  Monthly shows, Beer garden May - Oct. weather permrttlng
Dancing with DJ,  Music Vldeos

DJIVJ spins dance music on Friday & Saturdays.  Mixed men & women.  Formerly MadHatter.

DJ  Dancing  Friday & Saturday, Wed.  Karaoke at 9pm

DJ  &  Dancing  every  night.   Live entertainment on  Sundays

3  Miles West of Stevens  Point

Sii%;rs::i':SohuT:natnf8rhFhetns::&Yn°cTu:Tn:f,:!ear8esOver21DJSplnsFrlday&Saturday
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8%t#sToennafs#S.n#8'%°cTee6nba`r!?%°,roer8fboyrtp8c#grm63in%!.Friday&Saturdays.

DJ  on Saturday.

This cruisy bar is a Madison classic.  Mixed men women all ages,  grill serves tood.

Popular neighborhood  bar.   Some leather.
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A Milwaukeeclassic This bar gets a crowd ranging from 21  -60 & older.   Usually very
busy  especially  early  evening.

Video monitors play showtunes,  comedy ar`d music video.   Patio open summers.

Drag shows & male dancers occasionaly

Funtime bar where attitude is not allowed.
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It you see soni.ethlng tha\'s not right in our listings, please let us know! Call us loll-h\ee 1800-578.3185 or 1-920-433esl 1


